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As guides in formulating rations for growing chicks, 
rut rltionlst-s v'^e en&cn•• ored to, fi rst, find wh&t substances 
are necessary for growth and, second, determine the amount of 
each substance needed to allow maximum growth rate* k ration 
han usually been con sldered so ti®factory if the minimum 
reonlremv-rit for each essential nutrient was met* îfcb the 
exception of minerals, there has been, little concern about 
excesses of any on# substance as long as the excess did not 
limit the amounts of other essential nutrients* the protein 
requirement of the chick lias been further broken down to a 
requirement for tan essential amino acids* three other amino 
acid© arc essential under certain conditions* Arginine, 
histidine, isol0uol.no, leucine, lysine, methionine, phenyl
alanine, threonine, tryptophan, end valine are considered 
essential* Cystine can replace part of the methionine re
quirement arid tyrosine con r#place part of the phenylalanine 
requirement* Glycine is needed for the most rapid rate of 
gain. Under certain conditions glutamic acid and proline 
say he needed for rapid growth.

following the finding® that certain amino acids are 
essential, for the chick, studies have been carried on to 
determine what level of each of the various amino acids is 
e©sential for maximum growth rate of the chick* Much of the 
work, te -’ate has bean done at the University of C:i!lt©rol&*



Almqnist C *b?) has summarised most of this work* Thm require-
mmntn for the various amino acids wot# determined mstog a diet 
■with 20 par cant protein* Sines then several reports haw
boom mad# that indicate that the requirement for several amino 
adds varies with the level of protein to the diet* Oram (*k®) 
reported that as the protein level of the diet was increased, 
the chick1 s requirement for lysine was increased* almqulst (,?*9) 
found that the chick1 a requirement for methionine was approxi
mately 0.75 per e«n,t» if the diet contained 30 per cent 
protein, this is proportional to the earlier established 
requirement of 0* 50 par cent of a 20 p m  mnt protein diet* 
Almqnist and Merritt C150) invest!gated the arginine require* 
ment of the ©hick as affected by the protein level of the diet* 
The requlreuient was found t© be approximately six per cant of 
the total protein content of the diet* Hms it Is apparent 
that the retirements for several) if not all of the essential 
ani.no acids, varies with the protein content of the diet, and 
that somewhat of a balance lust be maintained among the 
various amino acids#

In the studies reported in this thesis, amino acid 
imbalances were mrodiieed by the addition of a single amino 
acid or an incomplete amin© acid mixture to the diet of chicks. 
Phi  ̂work has developed from earlier studies on the growth 
depression produced, by the addition of gelatin or gain to 
nlacln-low diets fed chicks# CJrosehk® and Briggs < *b$) and 
Bri rsf Orosehke and Lilli© (tk6) found that the glycine, 
alanine, and arginine were at least partly ire sponsible for the
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growth depressing action of gelatin in the niacin-low diet*
The fact that min contains only limited quantities of these 
amino acids suggested that other amino maids m y  hm involved* 
Accordingly* 17 different amino acids were added individually* 
at a level of four per cant, to niacin-low chick diets* All 
of those amino molds depressed the growth rate of the chides* 
In another experiment, eleven of the amino acids were added 
separately, at a level of four per cent, to ehiek diets con
taining niacin* The data from both experiments are given 
later in this thesis* The growth depression which was noted 
when arginine, alanine, glycine, proline, or glutamic acid 
was added to the niacin-low diet, was not observed when the 
diet contained adequate niacin* Isolm&eln®, tyrosine, lysine, 
methionine, cystine, and histidine depressed growth even if 
the diet contained adequate niacin*

The fact that the five amino acids, which did not 
depress growth when added to the diet containing adequate 
niacin, are all glucogenic suggested that niacin say have 
some function in converting excesses of these amino acids into 
intermediates normally produced in carbohydrate metabolism*
It was believed that one of the most important reasons why 
the feeding of the excess amino acids depressed growth was 
that there was an imbalance of amino adds in the protein 
synthesising centers of the chick* It seemed probable that 
even with sufficient niacin tyrosine, methionine, lysine, 
histidine, isolenclne, and cystine, would themselves depress 
growth, or that some of their metabolic products would
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icpress growth of the chicks#
If th© growth depression* resulting from the omission 

of niacin from th© diet* was the re sail t of the Inability of 
the chick to correct th© aaino acid imbalance* it would be 
expected that a deficiency of any vitamin needed to correct 
the imbalance would hair© & similar effect# Pyridoxin is 
believed t© be needed for transamlna tlon which Is on© reaction 
which would aid in the correction of th# .imbelance caused 
by feeding ©xc©ss amounts of most of the amino acids# If 
th© pyridoxin-deficient chicks were not able t© correct th# 
Imbalance it m s  expected that the blood nonprotein nitrogen 
and amino nitrogen levels would be increased.# Thereforef 
16 amino acids were fed chicks individually* at a level of 
four per cent9 in diets with low and adequate pyridoxin to 
determine whether their rate of gain* blood nonprotein 
nitrogen level* and amino nitrogen level would support this 
reasoning# Early in the work it was found that feeding the 
excess amino acids altered the blood sugar level# Several 
studies have been made to determine what relation th© altered 
blood sugar level may have to th© depression of growth of the 
chicks#
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Prior to 1936 many. studies were made to determine th#
earns® of diseases associated with high com diets* namely* 
pellagra in hmans and ‘blaofctengue in dogs* in that year 
Mlvehjem* Madden* Strang* and Woolley €f 3S > reported the 
isolation of a factor which would eur# the canine blacktongue* 
This factor was identified as nicotinamide* Sine# then it 
has also been shown that a deficiency of niacin is at least 
one factor in pellagra# C o m is the most widely used grain 
in feeding poultry* Worn grits wmrm found by Saraa and 
llTOhhch '***6)* to depress the growth of chicks fed a purified 
diet low in niacin. The growth depression could he overcome 
by feeding niacin* Scott* Sing sen and Mat tor son C *kS) 
reported that niacin would prevent the porosis noted on high 
com diets.

A large part of the protein of com is rein* Th® growth 
depressing action of rein and gelatin in niacin-low diets* 
has already been mentioned In the early part of this thesis* 
fills action is noted even though there is no excess of any 

amino act cl present in the diet as great as that produced by 
four per cent of on# amino acid* The main difference between 
these proteins and most others is that they are almost com
pletely devoid of the amino acid tryptophan# In 19^5 it was 
reported by fCrehl* Teply* Sanaa and KXveh^e®* that tryptophan* 
as well as niacin* would overcome th® growth-depr*sting 
effects caused by feeding rats niacin-low diets high in com#
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Briggs Cflf5} working with chicks, Showed that the addition 
of gelatin to 9. purlfloci diet low in. niacin caused a growth 
depression which could hm overcome by th® addition of either 
0*2 per cent BL~tryptophan or fire milligrams per coat niacin 
to th© diet, Sinn# then many studies have boon dona to 
determine th® way in which tryptophan exerts this action*
It is apparent that most animals are able to convert tryptophan 
into niacin or niacinamide, the work of Heldelberger,
Abraham and Lepkovsky <*^8) indicates that kynurmlne, and 
3-hydroxyanthnnllie acid are intermediates% Henderson1 s <®%9) 
work t iggests that 3~hydroxyantoranlllc acid Is converted Into 
quinolinic acid, which Is known t© be able to replace niacin 
both for th® rat and chick.

There have been several reports on th© effects of adding 
various amino acids t© rat diets low in niacin# Krehl, 
Henderson, do la Huerga and Slvehjem (*Ms) fed several mixtures 
of glycine, glutamic acid, tyrosine, phenylalanine, valine, 
and leucine. Of these a®In© acids, glycine seemed to be th# 
one most responsible for the growth depression, bingal, 
Hydenstrieker, and Littlejohn { *k?) reported that a mixture 
of histidine, lysine, valine, and threonine caused a marked 
growth depression when added to niacin-low diets of rats* 
mis mixture was added at a level of l*k? per cent#

Henderson, Beodhar, Hr©hi and Elvehjesa {*%?) found teat 
the growth of rats wms depressed by th© addition, to a 
nlacin-low diet, of two per cent glycine, two per cant acid- 
hydrolyssed casein, or the equivalent anino acids, Two par cant
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M d l w  pyrmwab#f two per e#»t sodium glyealat©, or two 
P«t #«nt sodium lactat# war® f#d tat did not l#fiii th#
Fat# of growth* hatmw Emfe##* Henderson* Brickson and 
fflw#§*J#m <*MI> "fid' ratr thfc amino dMLdfli found in two par 
cent. casein imdivldmaiiyf chif Dk^throonim# and H^phas^a^ 
lantn# &#p¥####d 'th# growth of .tM rats* ’ p§# fsmiird growth 
depression resulting from feeding th# aeid~hydrelysed 
e&sein seemed to he caused by th# threonine and phenylalanine 
present* Sankes* Mi?soii and Slw#hJ« ( *k$) reported that 
th# threonine and th# iwphmylalmln# are th# Isomers 
responsible for th# growth depressing effect* In their aim# 
per cent casein diet* several amino acids ar# below th# level 
required far maximum growth* When calculated on th# basis of 
Bo##* a suggested minimal lords for normal rat growth* 
ncthionino* histidine* throonin©, lysine, phenylalanine^ ami 
trpptepham ere limiting* A lewd of 0*2 par cent eyetlme la 
added to th© diet In which th# addition of threonine a m  
phenylalanine depressed growth* When cystine m i  omitted t m m  
th# diet* th# growth depression caused by th# addition of 
thorn amine acids was not as groat* fa account for their 
results they suggested that th# addition of both, threonine 
and cystine mad# th# tryptophan deficiency more acute than 
when only on© amino acid was added* The addition of 
tryptophan to th# diet corrected th# growth, depression 
caused by feeding th# extra amine acids* They point out 
that reports haw# been mmi# im which multiple vitamin 
deficiencies war# not as damaging as a single vitamin deficiency*



This to fee a reasonable explanation for the depression
cansad br feeding threonine# These anthers did not extend 
the sasi© explanation to the depression caused fey feeding 
phenyl alanine# Howeverf it would ho expected that the addition 
of cystine9 threonine, and phenylalmitem to the saose diet 
would make the tryptophan# deficiency siren m,orm acute than the 
addition of only threonine m d  cystine# Iheir data showed 
that the addition of the three amino acids to ttm niaoin**lw 
diet did not depress growth as much as the threonine .and cystine 
combination* fh@ fact that the D»phenylalanino was the isomer 
which depressed growth} ma3c#s it obvious that making a more 
complete protein is not the cause of the depression not^i 
when DL-phenylalanine was fed since both 1eomers are available 
t o t he rat*

In each of the fir# previous reports th© growth depressions 
were overcome by th# addition of either niacin or tryptophan 
to th# diet*

Th# growth depression, which occurs when amino acids other 
than tryptophan are added to a nl&eln«»lo%r diet* might hm 
explained 'by assuming that the excess amino acids decrease 
the efficiency of th© conversion of tryptophan to niacin# 
fhare have hwm% nom® studies don# on the affects of feeding 
proteins low in tryptophan, or amino acids, on the excretion 
of ll-ffiethylnleofinaiatda. Sehwelgert and Pearson (fM5) found 
that the addition of gelatin to th# diet of rats did not 
decrease the excretion of ft~a©thylnieotinea Id*» Th© dietary 
change did inhibit th® growth of the rats* S&rett (*$0)
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found that to* d&ily addition *f 20 to 30 graft* of gelatin* 
or 20 grams of glyoln#, to niacin m &  protoim-low diets of 
hunans* did mot daaraas* th* excratlon of N~m* toylnlootlnamid*«
Hi* addition of aasalm to th* di*t did mot imcrms® 1- 
m#thrlmiootiaamid# operation t tot did Incraas® th*
of tryptophan* la aspsrina&ts tom* by Kosam m d  Parlswalg

\

(*k9)f rat* fad * ton.p** oamt e&sain, six par cant gelatin
dl*tf gal mad only tlx grams during a tour wools: par lodf rats 
fad, th* sam# dtat without to* gelatin gained 33 gran* during 
th# tom# jNm&aiw t o  aeration of. m s
datarnlaad during to# last tor#* days of to# period* Th* rats 
fad to* gelatin exore.tod. slightly nor* 3S~aathy2.nlc©tinamid# 
during this period* At th* and of to* four wmk period a 
tost dot* of X^tsi?tofh*a n §  gtwm t o *  rats# During th* mmmft 
tor*® days to® rat# f*d m m t n  inermmd their &*m®thyl~ 
nicotin&mid* aamratiam hr W 5  nlarogramsf thos* fad easm&n 
and gelatin imoraasod to® maceration by only ?Z mlurograms*
Th® authors toliarad that their data indicated elaarly that 
th* prasama* of an nxeass of gelatin in to® di*t r#nultod to 
an Impairment of to# eonrarsiom of tryptophan to mimoin. 
this dafaat to to# oomwrstom, if one* permit bod to davalop 
for i w n d  wtoks, m s  mot rwadlad hr to® addition of snail 
amounts of tryptophan to to# diet* this sam* s a m l  of 
toyptoj&um m i  sufficient to allow namlmm growth if feeding 
was started bafor* th# dafaat developed*

Whil# it **«as raasonabl* that feeding gelatin would 
Impair to# aonaaraloii of triptophan to miaotm* it is *a#atlanad
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that the data of Hosm and Ferlswelg indicate that such is 
true* toother group of rats, to which they fed the ton per 
cent casein, six par cent gelatin diet with five milligrams 
par cant niacin added, showed, the greatest increase in If- 
methylnlcotinamide ©accretion after the intraperi toneal lnj#&» 
tion of the tryptophan# Two otter groups of rats were also 
fed the diet with gelatin and no niacin for the first throe 
weeks# During th© fourth week on# group of rats w&n given 
50 milligrams per cent of XXL«tryptophan in the dletfv tout failed 
to respond toy increased weight galnf the other group was given 
five milligrams per cent of niacin in the diet and during the 
next week gained weight as fast as th# positive controls# At 

the end of the fourth week, when tryptophan was given, the 
former excreted W-methylni eotlnamtd# in amounts comparable to 
th© rats fed casein and gelatin| th# latter1a increased ex
cretion was about six times the former* These facts seem to 
indicate that It was not th# presence of the gelatin, per sef 
which impaired th# conversion of tryptophan to niacin, but 
that the impairment was associated with the poor rate of 
growth of the rats*

Sarett and Perlswelg Cf %35 found that the liver concen
tration of riboflavin and niacin varied directly with the 
level of protein In the diet# The rest of the carcass had 
approximately the same amount regardless of protein level* 
Wright and Skeggs (*k6) found that both the hepatic storage 
of niacin, and the fecal elimination of niacin and Its 
metabolites, were increased as th© protein level of the diet
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was increased* Hundley (1V7) found that the niacin content 
of both the liver and muscle increased* as the level of 
casein In the diet increased,* when either diets with or with
out added niacin were fed* The last three references were 
all reports of work done with rats* Whether or not this 
extra niacin is needed in the liver when the diet contains 
greater amounts of protein* is not known* Th© increased 
niacin level of the liver suggests that th© niacin requirement 
may be increased as the protein level of the diet is increased* 
Hartman* Drydem* and Gary (f**9) have shown that the vitamin 
©ip requirement apparently increases as protein level of th© 
diet is increased.

Glycine toxicity on low pyridoxin diets has been noted 
by Page and Olngras (,l*6) • The toxicity could be overcome by 
the addition of one milligram per cent of pyridoxin to th® 
diet. Th® addition of 10 per cent glycine* to a rat diet 
without-folic acid* resulted in a growth suppression, mild 
leueoponla, and an elevated ereatinurea, all of which responded 
to folic acid* (Martel, Page and Giagras,*h?)* Liver extract 
and vitamin C overcame the depression to a lesser extent* 
(Dinning, Keith* Day and loiter* ,l*9)•

Martin ( found that cystine* tryptophan* tyro sin©* 
histidine, glycine* and glutamic acid were all more toxic if 
fed to rats in a. riboflavin-deficient diet than they were 
whan the same diets were supplemented with riboflavin, Th© 
addition of tyrosine resulted in the death of rats within 
six months if the diet contained pyridoxinj if pyridoxin was
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omitted from the diet all the rati lived for the six months* 
experimental period, (Martin ?!+6)*

The four papers cited prior to the last on# indicate that 
certain amino acids may cams® a growth depression when added 
to diets deficient in vitamins other than niacin, and that the 
depression can he overcome, at least to some exteat, by the 
addition of the deficient vitamin to th# diet#

gxeesses of any amino acid become toxic to th# rat if the 
level In the diet is great enough* Wretlind Cf%9) found that 
the amounts needed to become toxic varied from three to twenty** 
four per cent# Methionine was the most toxic of all* These 
depressions are noted even though the diet contains adequate 
amounts of the known vitamins# The depressions have been 
noted to be Influenced by additions of othop amino acids to 
the diet# Sullivan, Hess and Sebrell (*32) found that when 
five per cent cystine was added to diets containing either 
five or ten per cent tyrosine, the toxicity of the tyrosine 
%m$ reduced# Martin Ck?) reported that the unnatural form 
of tyrosine is relatively non^toxic# The toxicity of 1- 
tyrosine was found to be decreased by feeding cystine or 
glycinej tryptophan or glutamic acid had no effect#

Brown and Allison (*Mi) fad rats a diet containing 
12 par cent casein and V#S per cent DL-methionlne and found 
that the rats lost weight faster than rats pair fed the same 
diet without th# methionine# -The addition of arginine, to 
the diet containing methionine, rosaitod in loss weight loss# 
The decrease in weight when methionine was fed 'was associated
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with a loss In body nitrogen and fat# doth and Allison {***9) 
found that tho addition cf excess glycine or glycine arid 
arginine to the high methionine diet would also counteract 
the no left loss. In this work It was noted t: at fooding 
micesc inochionine, clone or In combination with the other 
two amino acids9 increased slightly the excretion of creatinine 
and creatine# the lose of weight was noted even though the 
rats war© in positive nitre gen balance f will ah they interpreted 
to moan that there was extensive catabolism of fat# Xhey pro
posed that If the observed offsets of feeding methionine were 
due to the increased demands of the body to metabollse methyl 
groups, either by oxidation or by elimination as the methyl 
group of creatinine, It would be expected that feeding excess
ive methyl groups as choline would also have the suite effect# 
however, when this was tried it was found that choline, at a 
level of 1*35 per cent of the diet, was well tolerated by the 
rat| the addition of choline to the high methionine diet did. 
not significantly change the results (doth and Alii son, # 50)* 
lb or-*fore, it was thought that the effects noted are due to 
the homocysteine portion of the molecule, and state that 
&u Vigneaud has obtained evidence for this conclusion* Cin.ee 
i was demonstrated that glycine could, In part, counteract 
the effects of excess methionine it was proposed that glycine 
Is utilised to convert, to serine which with homocysteine 
donas cysteine*

The growth depression caused by feeding excess BL- 
methlonine seems to be mostly due to the L-lsooor as indicated
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by th© work of Van Pil sum and Borg (150) •
Since th® feeding of hi?*h levels of amino acids appear 

to altar carbohydrate metabolism* and since th© regulation of 
e arbohydr©te mot aboil ms in birds appears to be quite di ffsml 
from that of mammals* a breif gwrnvy of vrh&t is known will 
bo divert* the {ruaam&ry is taken from a paper by Golden and.
Long (f**2) • The blood sugar level of birds is about twice 
that of most common sammaXs* The fed level was found by these 
authors to bo about 192 mtlllgrams per cent* and the fasted 
level about 182 milligrams per cent for 300 g r m birds. This 
value decreases slightly with age. Th© total removal of the 
pancreas of birds does not produce the permanent diabetes 
found in dogs and other mammals# The pancreas of th© birds 
foes contain insulin* however. Some have suggested that the 
avian pancreas* when present* functions in th© ro^ 1 tion of 
carbohydrate metabolism in a manner similar to cnax of the 
mammalian pancreas* tat its presence is not essential. It has 
been shown that birds may be giv@n large doses of insulin, with* 
out any mani f e stations of convulsions or insulin shock. When 
installn is given in amounts of one unit par kilogram of body 
weight there is a marked, lowering of blood sugar. Liver glycogen 
is quite variable but averages about three per cent in fed birds 
and declines to about 0*k per cent after 2'* hours fasting.
The pectoral muscle contains about one per cent glycogen in 
fed birds and. declines to 0*75 to 0*80 per cent during a 2k^ 
hour fast* :?he pectoral rsuscle contains three to four times 
more glycogen than th® gastroe u i us tmiscle. Adrenal cortical
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extract administered to fasted chicks produces a signlf?cant 
deposition of 11Ter glycogen and raises the blood sugar to 
supernormal levels, frotsin seems to be the retiree of the 
nmr carbohydrate* The hyperglycemic arm glycogenolytic 
properties of epinephrine have also been shown in th# chick# 
Birds arc extremely sensitive to hypophyseetosy and adrenal
ectomy* Hypophysecto?:ayf howtwr, does not mmi to cause a 
very narked reduction in blood sugar level*

There have been reports of amino acids or their brcakdowx 
products having an insulin-like action* ?rahkt Mothmarm and 
Vagner (*26) reported that guanidine produced a progressive 
hypoglycemia in rabbits*. The effect was also noted with several 
substituted guanidines* one of which was agmaiin©* produced 
by decarboxylation of arginine* This suggests that arginine 
itself may haw© this effect; if not* at least a possible 
metabolic product does* Lendauer (#b*5) noted that when insulin 
was injected into eggs prior to ?2 hours Incubation* a large 
Increase in the par cent of ru&pless chicks resulted* Whan 
insulin was reversibly inactivated* this action was lost but 
reactivation of the insulin restored the action (Landauer and 
Lang* 1W ) * Significant increases In rumples mess was noted 
when cysteine hydrochloride* cystine* glutamic acid* or malic 
acid was Injected into the egg* thus suggesting that these 
amino acids: have an insulin-like activity. Johlln C *h9) 
found that repeated injections of three milligrams of glycine 
per kilogram of body weight into rabbits* appeared to Increase 
the action of'subsequent injections of insulin for a prolonged
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period of tin#* ' Martin 1 {1W ) fcnsid- that rats f#d diets high 
in did not show as marked hyi^glyomia when insulin.
wa*^im|##t#4*

ffiaotn lias h m m  shown to Influence th® motion of insulin* 
Burk® and Kelntyr# C*39) roportod that niacin d#oreased dma» 
tins. of hypoglycemia following th#. iajMtioa of a standard 
do so of insulin* Landauor C fi*8) found that nieotinanido and 
#lph#^#togla1muris aeid prevented mm® of th# mioromslia and 
beak d#f## t# which resulted when insulin was in Joe tod into th# 
yolk sae of the hon1  ̂egg between 96 « M  130'hoar# of intuba
tion ♦ lulling ( found that mieotinamld# and mlplm*k#t©- 
glutorio meld reduced th# hypoglycemia following the injection 
of insulin into th# #§# Incubated for 130 hoars#

Those papers suggested that arginine* glycine* glutamic 
acid* and ejrstino say have son# instilin-lik© action i M  that 
niacin earn r#v#rs#t to a certain «ect#att th# action of insulin# 
Our early work had Indicated that th# same an In© acids depressed 
growth of • ehtoks on a niasia^low diet and this offm®% was re
versed whan niacin was added to the diet# this naturally 
raised th# question* as to Whether th# glucogenic amino' acids 
haw# m i insulln-like motion*

th# work of Latspsdsh {f%9) has shcmn. that insulin will 
earns# a d##r#as# in th# blood amino nitrogen of fasting dog#,* 
ft® found that tear# was a correlation between th# proportions 
of each amino sold rsawwsd from th# blood and th# proportions 
of eaeh amino acid in a representative body protein, skeletal 
muscle* This observation sags#sted that insulin promotes th#
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synthesis of protein from circulating amino acids#
It was first noted that the additions of amino acids* 

at the four per cent level to chick diets* would affect the 
growth rate of the chicks# IHe work reported in this thesis 
has been done to determine how these amino acids cause the 
effects#



In th# experiments reported her®, unless otherwise noted, 
day-old Mew Hampshire chicks of both sexes were used# fliey 
were progeny of the University of Maryland flock bising fed a 
practical breeding mash# At the beginning of each experiment 
the chicks were divided into uniform groups and raised in 
eleotrieallywheated batteries with wire floors# feed and water 
were given ad libitum# Weighings and other observations, ex
cept feed consumption, were made weekly* the experiments were 
conducted for four waeike* At the termination of each experiment 
th© total feed consumption was determined and the efficiency of 
food utilization m s  calculated by dividing the total fain by 
the total feed consumed#

the basal diet 113, and th© rations used in experiments 
38 and kOf are given in table X* In much of th® work reported 
here diet 113 with five per cent of the gelatin replaced by 
Gerelose, was used* In this thesis this ration is designated 
113~5 per osrni gelatin* 'when all of the aiaeiu m s  omitted, the 
diets are designated as 113N or 113$**!? per cent gelatin# Sub
stitutions in these diets were made at the expense of Cerelose*

In soise of the ©xperinents th© university of Maryland 
poultry department1® starting mash was fe d . Thin is a commercial 
type Bash having approximately SI per cent protein*

In these experiments the level of several blood constituents 
has been determined* tfnless otherwise indicated, the birds were 
fasted for approximately 12 hours before the blood samples were
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taken* The blooci used in all the determinations was withdrawn 
by heart punetnre* Approximately equal m m m % $  of blocd were 
withdrawn from each bird, and the blood, from all olilcks in a 
group was pooled and a group sample was used in making the dex
terminations* In all experluants, in which amino nitrogen or 
nonprotoln nitrogen was determined, the protein-free blood 
filtrate was prepared by the method of Foils, rand Uu {f19)* In 
sono experiments only blood sugar was determined and the blood 
proteins were precipitated by 0*1 5 H barium hydroxide 2*5 
per cent sine sulfate# Determination of nonprotoin. nitrogen 
was by the method of rolin and viuf loo* ait* Amino nitrogen 
was determined b' the method of Daniel son as modified and given 
hy Hawk, Gser and Dumcaerson . (*h?), with the following exceptions* 
In the determinations of amino nitrogen, in the blood of the 
chicks of the pyridoxin experiments (data given in tables 3 and 
*0 , the final colored solution was diluted to 35 milliliters 
instead of 15 milliliters as the instructions give* All of 
than# aM.no nitrogen values are higher titan would be oxpeotdd*
Th# amino nitrogen in a few of the samples were la tor determined 
by the method given below and lower amino nitrogen levels were 
found* These values, although lower, were correlated with the 
'higher values determined earlier# Sine# it is felt that the 
differences between groups art the most significant part of 
the results, no attempt has been made to correct the level*
All other amino nitrogen levels were determined as given in tli® 
instructions, except that two milliliters of th# blood filtrate 
and three milliliters of distilled water wore used instead of
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th@ five milliliters of the blood filtrate*
The sugar content o f the filtrates was determined by

the method of Benedict (*3D# In all determinations* after 
developing the color, the color density was determined by a 
Leitss Houy-photrometer*

In some experiment* the birds were subjected to a glucose 
tolerenee test* Six representative birds of a group w#r# used 
far each test* Blood samples were taken Just before giving 
glucose, on# hour later, and two and one-half or three hours 
later, as indicated* Two blood samples were taken from each 
bird| four of the six birds were used ©seh time blood was dram., 
two of which were used to obtain each of the other two sample** 
The glucose CO@rclose) m s  given at tve rate of throe grams 
per kilogram of body weight as a 30 per cent solution in water* 

Proeadura* other than harm been given previously, ware 
used In several experiiaents* Since they usually apply to only 
one experiment. the procedure ii given with the results*



effect of additions of individual amino acids to chick diets 
with and without added niacin

The first experiments with high levels of individual amino 
acids were done to 19̂ *7 by I>r. A* 0* Grosehke with whoa, the 
author was working at that time* toe results of these ©xpsrt- 
mmts have not bmmn published to detail# Since tlmy form the 
background of the work which follows in this thesis the data 
are presented, in table 2# in the absence of niacin, a growth 
depression occurred with the feeding of high levels of several 
different >usine acids, but this depression varied to degree* 
Methionine was ©xtreraaly toxic, all chicks being dead hy the 
end of the third weak# As the level of glycine was Increased 
frou two to five per cent, the growth depression hmcmm greater, 
Leucine depressed the growth rate of the chicks least of all, 

to.sn the s me amino acids were included in a diet which 
contained niacin, improved, growth was noted with all amino acids 
©vc^pt isoleucine, Thm growth depressing action of arginine, 
glycine, glutsrsic acid, and proline, all of which are glucogenic 
aslno acids, was- overcome. It will be apparent in m later 
gurssnary of all work' that the glucogenic amino acids do not 
depress growth as urudh as most of the ketogenlc a&ino acids.
This difference between th® action of the ketogenic and 
glucogenic amino acids suggested that niacin functioned in the 
metabolism. of the excess ms of the am5.no acids#

The chicks fed h per cent lysine in diet 11,3-* 5 per cent
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t m m  2

Growth -depressing action of individual amine acids 
in the presence and absence of niacin

'** 7{V,r* lUnWfcJIO ACI& 3VPi t’ -ii 4
to nh 2 U3-#5 Pw 1 

gelatin

HBgEJPAfflL jgBLBLfcSL

w-j^WyyiA* HWCAM

m.
'n i r °  % ms.

wl. M0«
ci1* •

1 Mon# 12
grans
220 6

grass
23%

2 W  DL~aXanine 6 137 6 207
3 *•5 I^arginlBe HOI 2 107 3 306
h DL~aspartic acid 5 167
5 b% L~eystine 5 79 6 1%8
6 h% glutamic acid 6 1%2 6 256
? 2% glycine 6 16%
i 3Jl glycine 6 137
9 h$ glycine 6 116 6 266

10 55 glycine b 8?
11 65 glycine 6 201
12 b% L~hl&tldln* HOI 6 11% 3 136
13 h% DL~i solenelne 5 151 3 1%%
%h b% L~leuetn* 6 185
15 hf X~Xysine KOI % 77 1 103
16 DhMa^thionine 5 9}

17 k4' Dl>* phenylalanine % 151
18 ^  I^pmline it 100 3 226
19 L~serine 3 18%
20 hfi .DL~ threonine 2 167
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t m m  2

Srewth depressing action off Individual amino t«tdi ■ is the presence and afcsenee of niaein

nafiiip 4Mi?m acid Bvreummt m  TO OXST 113-5 PER SMS MB.HO* ' QEUflK 3HICK.S

21 ME 1-tyrosine 6 115 &
22 ME 01-valin® 3 136

lalill4
%

gelatin* £a th is  aaqpertm&nt nM in  smfe&aqiirat Itmm
ssliiMM t m e n  thirogtomt tt# jwrtod*- M i  has also baat* 
no tad wtian glroin® m» fad at lanral* atami fawr paw n i t i  Imt 
tfea condition m a  lots mifii

4 pwealltu? wndition M s  baa® notad in tha ahieka fad 
alanina* T h e m  e&leka tond to m % m &  in a f£*ai fosition and 
do not *uawa &b«mt thm p m  m m amat% a# t m w m l  Meki* Th# so?$® 
®ants whiab ara maia awa wary alow uni talibawmta* fhft* oot̂  
iitlon aa*** to bo soaonlmt o v m m m m  by tha and of a fern* wok 
aacpariaomtml p**£ad«

Effoots of aiding lndlwldiu& amino a®14* to % M o k  diets contair.ing low levels of pyridoxin

In later stadias the offsets of feeding glyelae in diet® 
low in pyridoxin were studios sere extensively than any ether 
enine sold. In one experiment, diet 113-5 per eeat gelatin was 
fed| the levels of pyridoxin fed were 0, 50* 75* 100, 150,
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300, and 600 micro grams per cent. Another experiment was done ■' 
with diet 113 and the ssnse pyridoxin levels* The results of 
hath experiments art presented in Figure 1# the addition of 
four per cent glycine to diet 113“*? per cent gelatin, die! riot 
depress the growth rate of the chicks with any of the pyridoxin 
lewis fed* In diets containing fro,, 100 to 600 jaicrogra&s 
per cent pyridoxin, the addition of glycine to the diet increased 
the growth rate* Only wh#n glycine was added t© the diet with
out pyridoxin, wms there any deleterious effectj here the chicks 
fed glycine died at an earlier age*

xhm growth of chicks fad diet 113 with four per cesit 
lr cine, depressed with all pyridoxin lewis below 300 

nicrogr&ms per cent* Slightly greater growth was noted when 
glycine was added to diet 113 with 600 micrograms per cent of 
pyridoxin* Thus the addition of glycine clepreesad growth of 
chicks if the pyridoxin level was inadequate, •• but the growth 
depression was overcome if an adequate level of pyridoxin was 
added to the diet* This action is similar to that notes with 
glycine in the niacin-low diet, although ton pmr cent gelatin 
was required in the diet before the similarity could be noted* 

Blood nonprotoin nitrogen and amino nitrogen levels were 
determined for all groups of chicks in the experiment in which 
diet 113-? per cent gelatin was fed* Both were Increased by 
the addition cf glycine to the diet at all pyridoxin levels*
There was no correlation between pyridoxin level in the diet 
and either the ncnprotcin nitrogen or anino nitrogen levels in 
the chick blood*
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300

o

10% Gelatin and bfa Glycine diet
10# Gelatin diet 
5# Gelatin and b% Glycine diet
5% Gelatin

100

200100 300
Pyridoxine level-micrograms per 100 grams

Fig, 1 Effects of adding four per cent of glycine to chick 
diets containing various levels of pyridoxin. The data from which this figure is drawn are given in the appendix.
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Since reducing the pyridoxin level to 75 micregrams per 
cant of the diet depressed the growth of ehletes to ebont the 
$amm as emitting niacin frcxa the diet, this pyridoxin
level m s  selected to study the offsets of additions of other 
ajn• no acids* In two experiments If amino acids were added, 
individually, a I a level of four per cent, to diet 113-5 per 
cant gelatin* iyri-Ioxla levels of 75 and oOO silerograsts par 
cent were fed* The data are given in tables 3 and 3s* 
amino acids were also conn a red using diet 113, the results of 
which are given in table h*

In the pyridoxin-low diet 113-5 per cent gelatin the 
addition of the alio threonine-threonine mixture caused a. 
growth depression which was overcome if adequate pyridoxin 
was added to the diet* Additions of arginine or glutamic acid, 
to the pyridoxlzwlow diet, Increased the growth rate; these 
same amino acids had produced marked growth reductions in the 
niaeln-low diet* These experiments also confirmed the fact that 
feeding any one of the kotogenic amino acids studied, except 
leucine, depresses growth of chicks even if ample niacin and 
pyridoxin are present in. the diet*

when the ten per mn t gelatin basal was fed, the addition 
of leucine depressed growth of chicks fed the pyrl&oxin-low diet, 
and the depression was not observed, when adequate pyridoxin was 
added to the diet* the other five amino acids either decreased 
or increased growth of chicks when added to either of the diets* 

Blood amino nitrogen and nonprotein nitrogen wore determined 
In boll of tli# experiments and ar# given with the results* Most
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comparison of the effects of feeding chicks various amino
acids in diets containing low or ade-quats levels of

pyridoxin (experiment 3?)

080 UP .. 
SO.

-. yorw ;. '-. ‘>1 ,;t I 
113-5' ~ .  ~-:______

BLOC, a.
:>w*,r "ipp 
milligram* p.

I .7 i. < ’ * ■
* ' T  i!; f\ 7̂ ***• '* .4. * '* V *

st cent

‘■Vv. v / -  ? 4 ••-•. a

grans

• ' 0 .

*4 "X "*I

1 _ , ,C: 1;3 . 0 0.075 !+7.5 26.7 139 10
2 Hone 0.600 51.0 28*8 183 8
3 k4 DL-m@thionlne 0.075 +2.5 - 3^ 1
k Dl-me thionlne 0.600 Mf.5 27*6 51 if
5 L-cystine 0.075 51.1 31.1 120 9
6 b% 1-oystfa.e 0.600 +7.7 29.7 129 9
7 D&~phenylalanlne 0.075 52.0 30,0 ml 5
8 W DL-pheiiylal anin e 0* 600 66.0 30.0 96 6
9 * ..-; L~tyrosine 0.075 • • + .  5 30*0 100 9

10 h4 l-tyrosine 0.600 52.5 3%*2 115 10
11 L-leucf&e 0.075 » mm 136 9
12 bp L-lenaine 0.600 52.5 30,0 252 S
13 h% 0L-valine 0.075 - ■mm 93 5
lb * D£«*‘valin# 0.600 *♦9.8 33»0 137 5
1$ ■ 01-1 aoleuelne 0.075 51.0 32.4- 89 6
16 DL-isoltucine 0 , 600 57.7 3M-.2 123 6
17 L-glutamic acid 0.075 53.0 30.0 166 10
18 i f $ L~glutamic acid 0.600 50.0 30,0 19s*' 9
19 w 01-alanine 0.075 56,0 32.0 135 8
20 W Di-alanine 0.600 62,5 3lH2 ISO 7
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IABLE 3A
A comparison of tho affeets of feeding chicks various amln®aelds in diets eontaining low or adequate levels ofpyridoxin (axperlasent 37) -

OSOVP A&M510N TO DIET PfHIDOXIK BLOQO Mm,. 07 A7B.WT. MO
bo. m-5# ossuxtir . m  y; s,. ̂ .s, aai<
1 Son* aitligraas per cant 0.075 57.0 30.0 grams201 10
2 Bone 0,600 55.5 31.8 232 8
3 b% HUlysine 301 0*075 SUO 30.6 83 8
tf Vjf Dl—lysine Hd 0.600 *+6.0 28.® 77 7
5 M  L-arginine Hd 0.075 22.** 2*+7 %
6 k% L-erginina BC1 0.600 A* 29.1 3W 3
7 **# DL~threonine DI—allothreonine 0,075 58.0 37.2 158 5
8 III—threonine El—allothreonine 0,600 57*0 35.7 Mty 6
9 kit s-faiBtiains mi 0,075 71.0 3©*t 97 5
10 S4> L-Mstidino Bd 0,600 65,0 31.® 137 5
11 •«8 K—trypt©ph#a ©•©75 53.5 20.*+ 85 *+
12 *+5 BS—trypteph*n 0,600 03,5 32*7 109 *+
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TABLE %

A comparison, of tbs effects of feeding Chicks farloos aminocolds la list 113 containing lev and adequate levels ofpyridoxin (experiment 3?)

SBOOP ADDITICM TO MET PTOBGXIB BLOOD LEVEL OF A7E.WT, SO.
■ m o. . n w « . a g f c A m  i a n f c - _ 3 ^ J B g O i e -  k w a e - s n a i .milligrams per cent grams
1 None 0.075 53.0 29.1* 181* 9
a Meats 0,600 3®, 5 23,1 287 10
3 k$ t»L~aspartlc acid 0.07? *♦3,5 22,8 H 9 3
b hfi OL»aspartic add 0.600 52,0 36,1* 2>*0 5
5 k$ L«arginine HC1 o,©75 - 2»*.9 211* 5
6 kf L-arginla* HOI •0,60® ■- 27.3 29© 6
7 bf L-glnt«ale add 0.075 W *5 25*8 185 10
6 kf L-glntani® add 0,600 1*7,0 2W 0 312 9
9 b% L*leuclne' 0,075 55*0 3©,6 1%9 9
1® b% l~len«in« 0,600 5**,© 30*6 239 9
U b€ DL~alamine 0,075 5̂,0 30,6 133 10
it bi BL-alanine 0,600 57.5 28,8 275 8
13 bjl L~tyresine 0,075 »f5,0 26,1 125 10
li». Wtjvsdas' 0.600 i#6,5 21**6 27© 9



of the values for nonprofcein nitrogen. are higher than the 
rallies reported hr Lcott, Serfoiitsin and Slell&g (*33)* of 
3-% 8 and h2+h milligrams per cant in adult vfhlte Leghorn 
pullets and cockerels, respectively* lonprotein nitrogen 
values were usualIj found to be higher whan an aatino acid was 
added to the diet, most of the amino acids* which did not 
increase nonprotein nitrogen levels* war© those which depressed 
growth to the greatest extent* The blood amino nitrogen level 
m s  increased by the addition of each amino acid except mathi~ 
onine* lysine, and arginine to the diet containing five per 
cent gelatin* the M o o d  amino nitrogen level m s  decreased 
also by increasing the gelatin level of the diet from five to 
ten pBT cent*

The blood nonprotein nitrogen and amino nl trogen levels 
did not appear to be altered const s tan tly with the change in 
pyridoxin level from 75 to 600 micrograms per cant*

Mi attempt was sad® to det@ra.lna the relative levels of 
tryptophan and arginine, bj chemical color tests, in the blood 
filtrates from the chicks fed the basal diet and those fed 
tryptophan or arginine in experiment 37* These amino acids 
could be detected only in the filtrates from the chicks which 
had been fed the amino acids* As Judged by the intensity of 
the color produced, the chicks fed the diet with 600 ualcrograms 
per cent pyridoxin had a higher blood level of the anii.no acid 
than those fed the low level of pyridoxin* Thus, there was 
no indication that the blood amino acid balance was restored 
to normal by the addition of adequate pyridoxin and niacin to

mailto:det@ra.lna
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the diet*

Glycine requirement of the chick

the increase in growth noted with the addition of glycine 
to the ft ire pmr cent gelatin diet* and to a lesser extent to the 
ten per cent gelatin diet* raised a question as to the glycine 
requirements of the chick* According to presently accepted 
standards the former diet should have amplm glycine and the 
latter diet should have at least twice that needed for optimum 
growth* There was a possibility that extra protein was needed 
for optimum growth and that glycine was increasing growth 
rate of the chicks by raising the protein leirei of the diet* 
Therefore the diet listed in table 1# under experiment 38$ 
was prepared to contain a higher level of protein* It was 
calculated to contain 1*0 per cent glycine and 1.2 per cent 
arginine| which are the presently accepted requirements for 
optimum growth of the chick* The addition of glycine to this 
<tl#tf at levels from 0*2? to 2*0 per eent$ resulted in a 
slightly decreased rate of gain (table ?)• Addition of five 
per cent gelatin* however* increased, the average fouxvweek 
gain about 100 .grams* It is believed that the arglnlna in 
casein is not completely available to the chick| gelatin is 
a good source of arginine*
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;AB1. ■ 5

Glycine rt-c i* 1 remen t of chicks fed a 26 p«r cent protein diet(sxparinnnt 38}

G'tt rr 
•

Mt?rntW#nJ ■**»«-- II»||.|» l»* LiU'tfji I" HI li1 JHfk fiMWjMiim
'J'"* "T 14, 4.1 tL HO.

IICa S In
1*0 *
Aii-0

A?E* ix, ,..r,t. r zJl'"t"
srams

1 Tlone 21 0 252 .536
2 A 0*?*-- * Jg‘ glycine 18 1 228 f , ,̂v f>• ‘ryo

3 0.50;■ glycine 18 0 239 M 6

h 1.0J glycine Its 1 235 .¥99
r '>** 2.0:1 glycine 18 1 2M* .(4?0
f,r,̂ ?.0« gelatin 18 0 355 • 6l*f

.ffeet of argininet glutamic acid anf gelatin cn the growth 
depression caused by feeding chicks a high levelof netMonine

4s has huen stated earlier* the addition of Jll̂ aothioBiri# 
to the diet of chicks at a level of four per otit results in 
almost a complete cessation of growth* This has also boon noted 
In rats by Brown and Allison Thmm workers had also
reported that arginine and glycine would partially overcome 
some of the effects of feeding excess methionine*

This raised the question as to whether or not arginine 
would ©verco a any of the growth depression that feeding 
excess methionine had caused In chicles* 4 diet very similar 
to that used in the last study on glycine was made* Its 
composition is given in table lf experiment kQ* this diet was 
calculated to contain slightly over the presently accepted



requirement of the chick for arginine* if it Is completely 
available* Graded levels of arginine were .cl od to tta diet 
with and without three per cent added hL—methionin®* 111# 
arginine is also co'qnrod '"1th gelatin and glutamic acid*
The results of the experiment are given in table 6. Hi® rata 
of gain of the chicks fed the extra, arginine was twice that of
the chicks fed the basal fiat* The addition of throe per cent
DL—methionine to the basal diet depressed the growth rata of 
the chicks to lass than one-half of the rate of the chicks fed
th© basal diet* This depression of growth rate was somewhat
overcome by arginine* stiin* or glutamic acid 'tat n m m  of 
those chicks grew at a rato equal to those fed the basal diet* 
Results of determinations of blood nonprotein nitrogen* amino 
nitrogen* nonfasted glucose levels of all the groups* and 
blood, glucose levels in a glucose tolerance tost on seven groups 
are in table 6* 4s the level of arginine added to the basal 
diet was increased the nonproteln nitrogen* amino nitrogen* 
mud nonfast#d blood sugar levels decreased* These trends were 
not as apparent after addition of methionine to the diet*

Thm glucose tolerance tests* on the chicks of experiment 
**0f were done 11 clays following the termination of the ©%peri~ 
mrnii. taring the ten days following the experiment all chicks 
were fad the Uni varsity of Maryland starting mash without 
the addition of any amine acid. The results of the test M i -  
cate that the blood sugar level wms still being Influenced by 
the diet fed during the experimental period. The fasting 
blood sugar level of the chicks which had been fed arginin©
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TABLE 6

Effect of arginine» glutamic acid and gelatin on the growth depression caused by feeding chicks methionine
(experiment m )

BO, mm.8HBKT TO BASAL BIST HO.CHICKS
ATSWT m i m  n m fmf

&
w

grams milligraas per cent
1 Bone 10 100 21.3 53.5 207 173 ao^ 18©
*t 0.5$ L-arglnine HC1 10 319 19.0 52,9 199 - - **
3 1.0$ L-arginine SCI 9 280 19.8 **9,5 178 - ** m

«► 3*0$ L-arglnlne SCI 10 33® 15.8 39.5 103 1W 256 181

5 3.0$ BL-methionlne • 6 89 19.8 50.0 195 188 366 218
6 As 5 * 0.5$ L~arglnlne 301 5 i n ,

19.8 t9*0 2O5 - a* 4.
7 As 5 / 1.0$ L-arglnlne SCI 9 133.. 18.1 ^5, 5 1 9 1 , , <*r
8 As 5-#' 2.6$ i *.; L*arginlne HCI 8 li.O ̂ 1.0 195 102 .f§fl 210
9 5$ gelatin 1© ,309' 21,3 t»9*5 200 17*>

■ ,r .
238 212

1© AS 5 ̂  5$ gelatin 10 ' '  I23 ; 18.9 5^.5 2©6 187 252 197
11 AS 5 / 2.0$ l*», glutamic add 7 21*0 59.0 219 178 238 195

♦The slueosa tolerance test was dene 11 days after the feeding part of the experiment was finished} the chickens were fed a commercial type mash daring this period.
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was lower, and those which 'had fed methionine was higher
than the chicks not fed either of the amino acids*

affect of feeding a high level of one aifiino acid on the 
psrforaapaco of chicks in a glucose tolerance test

Littor three tests were conducted to determine the effects 
of feeding a high level of a single amino acid, usually aothiontne, 
on the performance of ehiokums in a glucose tolerance test* The 
first was dona on chicks which Imi been used in another experi
ment riot reported her©* a group of nlaci^-d^ficient chickens 
ana a group of chickens fed a diet containing adequate niacin 
were available# ihe niacin deficient chickens all weighed loss 
t1 :&ii -t 1W ̂ grass at four weeks of ajis§ the moan weight of the 
chickens fed the diet with adequate niacin was over 300 grama*
Each of thus© groups was divided into two equal groups on the 
basis of body weights mn, fed the- diets listed in table 7 for 
two days# The chickens were then fasted for approximately It 
hours and a glucose tolerance test performed* the fasting 
blood sugar levels of the nladn*»def 1dent chickens of both 
groups were lower than that of the chickens fed the diets con** 
tainlng added nl&eln* The feeding of methionine inertn̂  rod 
the fasting blood sugar level of the chickens fed either diet 
113 or 113*"* This difference m s  even more apparent 2*5 hours 
after glucose was given*

Glycine, leucine, lysine, and methionine were later feci, 
individually, at a level of five per cent, to six week-old 
chiab®n@| the remainder of the diet was the department1s start
ing mash* These chickens were fed the diet for six days after
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'ABLE 7

Influence of eight per cent 0L~methionine in the diet on 
Mood sugar levels found in glueos© tolerance tost on 
miaein»difioi8nt chicks and chicks which had received.

adequate niacin

DIETARY yriSiilMBI'IT ^ ■OOP SUS&ii i,;,/,.E 7 Qi'""’" ".. 'SO'*" . ' ' ,

, *% * -4. *»«• ii

"T551
milligrams per sent

113» 136 330 188
1133 / 8:< Dt-aethlonine 1V2 2**1 218
113 158 19b 17?
113 t S/i SL-jaatl&raain* 166 232 20V

which th®y were fasted for 12 hours and a glucose tolerance test 
performed# the results of the escperistent are given in table 8#

t m m  8

Effect of high dietmtr levels of stag!# amiao aofdi ©n blood 
sugar I w l *  found in a glue©®# tolerance tost

iOIJP
*K>.

AMMO ACID SUBSTITUTED FOE
*1 ftRftr tm htrt

fS T W T'v WW$ i, -jfV***' *5 cf-i JL
GA1S
grass

£»£aU07C511 ‘ W.0 \ff- 1

>-.-»• "̂tr ■**4..eS:3k-■••.

JLa*
, Leva«,p

r&* *vx$ W*1 •£*,

0» 60» 150* 
milligrams per cent

X Son© 86 172 228 192

2 Glycine 36 177 26+ 215

3 X*«*Ieucta© 50 190 2k6 207
' i * DL-lysine HC1 28 171* 21** 2X5
5 Dl^methlonln© 186 226
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All of the chickens fad amino adds gained loss weight turn 
birds fad the starting mash alonef those fed. 5 l»#r cent 
methionine lost weight during the experiment* The fasting 
Mood sugar level of all chickens fed ante© acids m s  higher 
than those not fed amino acids* la the glucose tolerance 
tost the chickens fed methionine or lysine had higher blood 
sugar levels 190 minutes after the glucose was given than 90 
minutes earlier* neither level was above 21? milligrams per 
cant in the case of the lyslne~f®d chickens* Hi© birds fed 
glycine or leucine both had higher blood sugar levels 150 
minutes after the glucose was given than the birds fed the 
busal diet* However, in both cases this level m s  below the 
blood sugar level found 60 minutes after giving glucose* This 
appeared to be significant, since glycine and leucine had 
increased chick growth rates when added to diet 113-5 per cent 
gelatin, and lysinu and methionine both decreased growth rates 
when added to the same diet*

Another experiment similar to the last was done in which 
methionine m s  the only amino acid fed* Two groups of chickens, 
average weight about 500 grams, were fed the poultry depart
ment1® starting mash* Two more similar groups were fed the 
game diet with five per cent DL-methlonin® added# Afc the end 
of a ten-day period a glucose tolerance test was done* In this 
test, one group fed the basal diet and one group fed extra 
methionine, received 150 milligrams of methionine per kilogram 
of body weight in addition to the glucose* The results are 
given in table 9* Three hours after giving the glue©s®, the
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TABLE 9

Effect of feeding 7J0i laniae m H  giving methionine with the
sugar - 3 a gluease tolerance test

r,'S Tip diai v.'Y iftvf &> •-f- VAX BLOC?> L.r/iJL ;XIM<1> t > . »
Ain 0* 60* 130*

w»»»«wiBWWi<Ni ijMMi J> j'JW* »WM«an»fcc«

grams milligrams per cent
1 starting mash 160
2 4s 1 ^ Dl^methionine

in test
3 4s 1 4 5S methionine

I kh 

**38
^ 4s 3 /in test ~8h-

171

168

171

16?

199

18?

216

25%

171

177

202

202

blood sugar level of both groups of chicks fed the feasml diet 
during the tim̂ -day feeding period had refeimsd almost to the 
original level* Bote groups which had been fed excess aathionino 
had. blood sugar lewis considerably above their original, fasting 
levels* The addition of methionine to the glucose solution 
given in the tolerance test* had little effect on the final 
Mood glucose level*

.Effect of methionine on the rate at which chickens lose 
weight during a fasting period

I n  these eitparisents the addition'of four per m n t methionine 
to the diet of chickens* resulted in almost complete cassation
of growth) if five per cent w m  added* the «hldk«ns lost weight* 
fhis raisai the question as t© Aether the metliionine had this
action by increasing the rata at which body proteins ware broken 
down*
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%  orteent k$ was dona to see if methionine would increase
% ho rate that chickens would lose weight during fasting# la
tills experiment 72 birds wore equally distributed into IS
groups# The average weight of #&3b bird at th® beginning of
the experiment was ^30 graas# one day prior to beginning
fasting ouch bird in six of the groups received a gelatin
oapmtl© with ^ *"oxiiaat@Iy 350 ail 111 grains of nathioninej six
other groups were given an -equal mmmxit of glutamic acid*
Timm birds received the nmm amounts of the amino acids each
day as long as they wore on experiment* One group of birds
from each treatment was taken off exp@rtm<mt at the different
times indicated in tabls 10* and the weight loss and blood
sugar level was determined. It is apparent from the results
that giving the methionine did not lnerea.se the weight loss*
There Is a suggestion in thu data that giving glutamic acid
decreased the weight loss* The blood sugar levels of birds
fed either of the rain® acids are* in almost all.eases* higher
than the blood sugar levels of the fasted birds which did not
receive the aia© melds* M i  m s  especially tree of the
birds given methionine before fasting m s  started* M i
difference was not as great after 12 hours fatting*

A similar experiment* number kB$ was don® in which bird®
■were starved except for glucose* or glucose .and methionine*
o? glucose and glutamic moid* Thirty-six birds* *
with an average weight of 557 grams* were divided into tin*##
equal groups* and offered free choice of the fixtures listed
in table 10* In this experiment the birds offered the glucose
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TABLE 10

Influx c.* o1"5 nec dcmiix© ar4 gluteaia said ©a tlm w i g h t  las# 
of luring starvation, or 2vz>lin? <~ulr 1 oc ̂2

iiiiyjf1 u*l? CE -Ei»E
HQ * ..0. 12

brperissent k6 - ?f© glucose given 
1 i'*0 i eod

weight loss* 0 21 kB 
Blood sugar** 166 163 163

66
167 ?i

152
mm 105I6l

0 350 he* Bl^othionine per lay
elfnt loss ‘0 26 52 
If od sugar 203 165 159 6V

173
81
157 **r 96

16k

3 350 mg* 1*- Is tarsia acid per day Eeight loss 0 1% 51 
Blood <*u or 179 153 165 5?

17k
71160

w*
*»

00
17*

Experiment M! - SIMs offered free choice of f®@& lieted
1 Glucose (Cerelose)

height loss 0 ~ 3h 
Blood sugar 205 ~

mm
mm ill

■ee m*
mm

2 95 * Glucose / 5% DL~methlonine^oirfy loss 0 ~ h*j 
Blood sugar ~ -

-m 66
205

mm 2

3 95 luoose f 55 L~gluta®io acid 
"i t loss 0 - 3?+ 

~lood sugar «* «* ~
■mm
m*

go
216 -

m*

Ijtperinont **9 - All birds given 30 cyu Cerslom  per day
1 OltiOC *'&*

1 u t loss 0 60 * 95 mm 130 135
iV Glucose and 350 ?ng» 0L^et3d,onln* p 

,cigVit loss O 58 - 
Blood sugar - * *»

bv c'Lav 
85 " -
mm mm

*1 ** <r,■cfE-j-fW 86»«yJW* 11?
1;:

3 Glucose ‘tnd 350 mg* L~glutam±c aelcl par day
Eoiyht loss 0 67 99 12S 130

 ___  glflfld̂ JBiaM̂ ___ ____   -j».._..«».. *..♦All wet nht losses arc given. in grams*
♦♦All blood sugars are given in milligram per oeat*
*Blood smaplo lost*



a ml methionine lost more weight than birds offered only glucose# 
The difference is gt&tigtleally highly significant. However* 
the methionine fed chicks consumed only 110 gratis of the mix
ture during the two~clay experiment} those given glucose eon*- 
mimod 582 grams of the glucose . Ohen the weight losses la 
this txpertment ar© compared with those in experiment MS* it 
is apparent that the Mĵ dss given methionine utilised the smaller 
amount of feed consumed more efficiently. Therefore* experiment 

was don© in which th© amount of glucose given remained 
constant for all groups* The average weight of the 2b birds 
used in this export rent was 825 grams* The amount. of glucose 
givent 20 grams* was Intermediate between the amounts which 
had been consumed by the glucose and glucose and methionine 
fed - birds of ©xperlmont M% The glucose was force fed as a 
MO per cent solution in two equal feedings per day, Methionine 
or glutamic acid was added to the solutions as indicated# In 
this OTr^rh^ut the birds given methionine lost sign!ficantly 
less weight than birds given only glucose. Thus it seems 
apparent that the Increase loss in weight of birds offered the 
glucose with methionine in experiment **8 was the result of the 
self restricted glucose intake*

In experiment MS both groups of birds offered the amino 
acids had higher blood sugar levels* after being on the 
experiment for bS hours* than birds ofCored glueose^ Ih© 
blood sample* from the birds given glucose- only* in experiment 

wa.s lost when the test tuba containing it was broken.
Blood sugar levels of the two groups with the added amino acids



mbtb higher than would be expected after It hours fasting*

■hirthsr sturt Ios on the effects of ntf-Ing single amino acidsto nlaoin-lov chi eh diets

Allowing til# finding that feeding amino acids influence! 
the blood sugar level, further studies were carried, on to 
determine What happens when niacin was omitted from the diets 
with added, amine acids#

In the first experiment seven amino acids and two keto
a d  & analogues were fed as additions to diet 113-5 per cent 
gel din with and without .added niacin* the results are given 
In table 11* In this experiment the action of sodium ethyl- 
©ralacetate was compared with aspartic acid* The sodium 
ethylcuc&iacetate depressed growth both; with and without added 
niecin In the diet* It is believed that this depression was 
not entirely a result of tho presence of oxalaeetic acid, but 
that the met m  sodium added may have been toxic* this amount 
of the material added over one per cant sodium to the diet, 
for which there war no adjustment m«i.de in the diet* This salt, 
no doubt, raises the pH of the diet* Therefore no comparison 
can be made with the action of aspartic add#

The phmylpyruvlc acid depressed ■ growth both In the 
presence and absence of added- niacin* This growth depression, 
however, In neither ease was as great as with the groups of 
chicks fed phenylalanine# arginine, glycine, glutamic acid, 
alanine, and aspartic acid all depressed the growth of chicks 
fed the nlaein-Xow diet* Whem niacin was added to tbs dint the
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SABLE 11

Influence of individual amino acids on blood sugar levels and growth of chicks- fed diets with and without added niacin

rt*<r> evr*s«! HO. BB„311 OKS M84B AYS.
91,

FESDJSFY.
ffififfil.miSMJykXi£id_. -

W&, ii3»«55 u n i  < FASTE0 ®* 60* ISO*
sn»aM mm**

% Montt 12 2 ’191 •%83 188 165 191 19©
a Niacin 12 0 279 •600 170 168 189 186
3 6.3# Ma «thyl<*sal~ acetate 10 0 161 .369 215 158
h As 3 ̂  niacin 10 2 183 .366 199 168
5 *»# OL-asyartlc aaid 10 7 157 .301 211 1M*
6 As 5 / niacin 6 0 270 #517 199 181
? ghcnylgyrurlo

10 3 160 .**3® 195 165
8 As 7 / niacin 10 1 178 193 1 W
9 V# DL-phenjrlalsnliw 10 1 126 .312 191 a»* 229

10 As 9 / niacin 6 © 153 •902 200 196 296

11 kj L-srgiaiae M01 10 5 lit *319 i n 1%6 2k9 208
12 As 11 / niacin 6 0 333 •59® 196 187 ®Sl
13 %# glycine 12 3 166 #928 220 166 232 172
l1* As 13 f niaoin 12 . v -1 . 302 ;‘ *6 : 19s* 23s* 208

15 *»# DL-alanin© la 3 160 •39® 189 Is*®
16 As 15 / niacin

••i f' • : ‘
10 . - © - 23V >iff i m 155

17 k0 DJr^lyaim'Wl 12 ' ; 3 , , : 99 >2k 255 18ft;
18 As 17 / niaoin 12 1 _ 1^8 •922 188 176 231 30s*
19 %# L-glutamic add 1 117' > # 3 196 160
20 As 19 / niacin 1© 0 295" ♦555 217 181
11 5# gelatin 199 159 239 187



growth depression was entirely overcome with each amino add 
except alanine; lysine 'depressed growth whan, added to either 
diet* These growth results ere ell essentially the sane as 
found in the earlier experiments* The nonfasted and fasted 
hlood sugar levels were determined on chickens of all group»f 
gluoos® tolerance testa ware done m. nine groups and the 
remits are also given in the table. The blood filtrates 
were stored for several days before the glucose was determined* 
During this time four of the filtrates became cloudy due to 
bacterial action; no glucose values are given for them four 
samples* The glucose levels found in this experiment will ho 
discussed later dexag with values found In other experiments.

& group of ehioks fed diet 113K was raised to eomparo 
with the ether chicks of this experiment in a gluesso tolerance 
test. Only Chicks which shoved a matfced growth reduction 
as a result of being fed the niaein-def1 dent diet were selected 
for in. These chicks are listed as' group 21 in table 11*

In another experiment the growth depressing cations 
of alanine and aspartic acid were compared with their keto* 
add analogues using diet 113-? per eemt gelatin with and 
without added niacin* The sodium salt of the diethylester of 
oxalacetic acid was used, in this experiment as in the last 
experiment. In this experiment all the sodium chloride and 
sodium acid phosphate were emitted froa the diet of she chicks 
to be fed the sodium ethyloxalaeetate; the chloride and 
phosphate were restored by adding calcium chloride and extra 
calcium phosphate and omitting part of the calcium carbonate.
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Even with tMi adjustment the sodium level of the diet fas in 
excess of that used in the basal diet* M s  diet became very 
rancid within two days after preparation* ilia results are 
given in table l£f but it is believed that the chicks fed 
the sodium etkyloxalacetate should not hm compared with the 
ehioks fed aspartic acid#

In this experiment pyruvic acid depressed growth of 
chicks even more than alanine when addod to the nlacin^lov 
diet§ this was not in agreement with the results of Sanderson 
©t ml* ilW)$ who fed the sodium salt of pyruvic acid to ratsf 
receiving a niaein-low diet, without any growth depression.
Xh© depression noted ter® was almost completely overcome by
tie addition of niacin to the diot#

Since omitting niacin from the diet in previous experiments 
had resulted in a decreased blood sugar levelt the fasting 
blood sugar level of each chick of this experiment wms determined 
to find out If there was any correlation between the growth 
rate and the blood sugar level of the chick* 2he saailas of 
blood were stored in a refrigerator for 3 days before the 
filtrates could b© prepared. during this period the red calls 
settled and could not h® to suspended uniformly la the plasma. 
?herofore9 only the pl&m&a was used in making the sugar 
determinations* The values found ant higher than for whole 
blood, which is fee bm expected since the plasma is known to
contain vzqtq of the sugar than the red cells.

The plasma sugar levels of the chicks fed niacin were, 
with t tree exceptions, between ISO and 210 milligrams par oont*
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TABLE 12

Comparative effect on growth and blood mgar leiml of alanine 
and aspartic acid and. their k@to~aeid analogues

m u ,
BlJ •

r m m t i o n  m  :>xn
113N-52 32LATZK

T O *S*T3 T '"•‘IT fflvs" i J 4.- 'fj-i'l. ©
AV&* yll 

!+ WKS.’. F S .3  
- P.

I- liiUatf+it t
LSVSl

grams ®g par’
i I  one 10 221 .+ 6 5 178
2 n ia c in 10 27? .50 7 163
3 W  pyrtnric acid 9 177 .39 7 13?
1+ As 3 and niacin 10 255 .+31 189
5 k 4  DL-alanine 8 193 .538 13!+
6 As 5 and niacin 6 209 .*+82 200
7 6*3# Ka ethylĉ al**acetate 8 10*+ .361 166
OSJ its ? and niacin 9 1M+ «!+03 * * *

9 kfS BL~aspartAo acid 8 195 .5*+6 16k
10 As 9 and niaoin 3 332 .558 205

mWMatttrmt



fher© was a greater variation in the plasma sugar levels of the 
chicks fed the niacin-low diet, of 25 chicks had plasma 
mi§BT levels below ISO mi H i  grans p-@r ©ant* h re aid not 
appear to be any definite relation between plusa* mgmr level
and growth rate* Eleven of the IB chicks with the low plasm
sugar levels ware chicks whose weights were between 78 and 111 
per cent of their group maun wight § in other words, they were 
the 11 aver. ef chicks,

Effect of adding proteins and amino acid mixtures to chick
diets low in niacin

It had been noted that tho addition of gelatin to diet 
113$-5 per cent gelatin depressed growth of chicks more than 
the addition of m  equal amount of sein* This was observed 
by Briggs et ml# It appeared that the growth depresalon
might be Ir liieneed by the amino acid content of the protoin 
other than the content of tryptophan* Oelatin, g*ln.y and 
casein are quite different in their amino acid composition* 
la the next experiment acid-hydrolysed .gelatin, mtn$ and o&Mln 
were to be compared in their growth^depresslng action when 
added to chick diets low in niaoin# the proteins were 
hydrolysed with hydrochloric acid on a steam hath for approxi
mately 12 tours* Hone of the proteins ^ere completely hydro** 
lysed but all gave a nmgm,fcive test for tryptophan* During the 
hydrolysis, the gelatin and casein turned black# After heating 
for 12 hours, th© hydrolysates were concentrated to a thick 
syrup mi a steam bath* Sodium bicarbonate was added to strut ral**- 
± m  one half the acid added.



to preparing the rations* all the sodium chloride was omitted* 
'Hi# sodium added a® bicarbonate was ###lwal#ntt to that omitted 
mm th# chloride when th# hydrolysat# was added at a level 
equivalent to five per cent of th# |f@tiki fher© is smf.fl- 
©lent ealaiia aarbmate to th# »tn#ral m&mtmm to m m  th a n  

mentFalls# th# reoainliif acid* SmfTlelenfc eartokydrate was 
aided to to# protein hydrelysatos to make them granular and 
all war# passed through a slow# before betoi toeerporated to • 
to# diet*

a #  result# of feeding to# hydrolysed proteins to chicks* 
a# compared with th# Intact prbtotos* ard; glton to table 13* 
mere were two amino a#id mixtures #5.#© fad to this mxprnrlmmt* 
fh# first, was a mtotur# of arginine, thr#oato# (iai30@d isomers) f 
glmtoiato aeldj atfartio #eidf glycine* and to to# same
fropo^tiom# they are feeest to fdla%to| to# second m s  a mix- 
tor# of lysine, tyrosin#^ phonylalanln#, methionine, 1 sol ©noin© f 
and valine in th# same proportions that they are found to 
casein,

She chick# fed th# acid hydrolysed gelatin and casein did 
mot grow as well as th# thick# f#d the ha sal diet even with 
added niacin# Ihddently th# hydrolysis resulted in changes to 
the casein and gelatinf other than splitting part of the 
peptide linkage#! which samsed growth of the. chicks to he 
depressed* Ttsm addition of the intact seto to to# niaelxwlev 
diet resulted In a growth depression m m h  greater than had 
h e m  noted before* and more them was produced by an equal 
amount of gelatin* It is believed that other factors, other
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Effects of adding acid hy&rolyaad -proteins a M  amis© mold 
mixtures to diets with &ad vjIthout &ddmI niacin

Q K'UP J'JT7idiii3-Td" .. ?°* „Ays*i*T» FE£® AKliiO BL001) :jna«.R LUYiSL 
;IC* vkj.*.'!.* ■R.i.'-tib -* evi'i-'. rfli-.

1 Eone
2 Hlacia
3 5$ aeid~hy&«gelatin
b A® 3 and
5
o
7

As 5 and niacin 
9$ &e ld**l!sydL * 35 ©in
As 7 and

a *f€ ✓ / **
As 9 and niacin 

XX 5S aeid hyd* ea 
12 As 11 and nia-

5S easi
X% As 13 sad niacin

3
10

8

10

gleams mg por csost 

XS2 .b9k 20*7
*536 22*5250

1^9

ISO

175

276

•H06 21*8
* t-61 19.2

? •>

630 18,v

.26V 18,6

.537 20,7 
,386 21. ;f 

20.6
515 20.7

1 'k>afcn * W

171

168
170



13(cox tinned)
iffeets of adding acicl hydrolyzed proteins and aislno acid 

mixtures to diets with ana. altl/out added niacin

■rVj**tuujLVw‘j l  Hfn"!'

'"a ' -j ' ' 3 1 3 - ? ■ • ■ - P  > ‘’r* ■" ' x , blocu :j'tah L'i-va?;c. a j7-'' T.-T:rs > . . .. .
y  . a y  it. .>4 JL £■#

armas mg pan cent
i©,.t

o* iscr
1? 5a glucogenic amino

acids* 7 13? . *02 £1,3 172 215 192
16 As .15 ana niacin 7 299 .623 16,3 17k 225 192
17 5/1 ketogenic amino 

acids** 8 118 ♦ 336 19.6 163 205
18 As 17 and niacin 10

<nww<WHi

19H- .301 19. f+ 186 »>»>'» on
* • -  -a- 3J- .us. <JL*s*

toimlno a eld used were L^arglntn© H a l G#77* threonine (mixture) 
0*12* L-glntnrda acid 0*3*tt DL-asp&rtie acid 0*51* glycine and DL-alaniu© 0»8£»
** Amino acid used were DL^lystee MCI 0 * 97 f L-*tyro sin® 0*90* 
dL-phimylalanine 0*73* OX^methionlne 0**f9* oL-*isol011 cine 0*92* 
and Dl̂ -valin© 0*99*

than the diet ***>% can sea the poor growth noted with the chicks 
fed sein,

The addition of the glucogenic amino acids t© the niacin- 
low diet resulted in a growth -depression which was not noted In 
the chicks fed the sam© diet eofitaining niacin* The kotogenlc 
amino acid mixture depressed the growth rat© of the chicks when 
added to diets with or without niacin* In this experiment the 
chicks fed the ketogenic amino acids gained more when niaelm 
was omitted from the dletf the difference is not considered



significant^ however*
1ho intact gelatin and the acid-hydrolysed sein, caused 

v#ry little growth depression when added to the nl&eln«loi# 
te^al* The growth depressions found when most of the glue®** 
geaie asiao acids or gelatin was added to trio niacin-low diet, 
in this or the two previous experimentsf was not as groat as 
had b-mmn observed in earlier experiments* Also in those 
experiments the nlacin-defiel©ney symptoms* blacktongue* and 
the presence of food cankers in the mouthf were rarely seen* 
This suggested that the casein used in these experiments con
tained more niacin than that used in earlier experiments* 

-Amino nitrogen and fasting blood sugar level were alto 
determined on all group® of ehieksf a glucose tolerance test 
wms dose on the last four groups* As was observed In a 
previous experiment* the amino nitrogen level of the chicks 
was daoroased by the addition of either five par cant gelatin* 
or the amino acid mixture containing arginine to the basal 
diet containing niacin* The amino nitrogen level was higher 
when niacin was- omitted from each diet except the basal diet 
and the diet with added gain* The blood glucose lev®Is are 
discussed later*

In these expert :«©nts the fasting blood sugar level was 
lower Mian normal when niacin was omitted from the basal diet 
or the diets with added glucogenic amis® acids* The chicks 
fed extra ketogenic amino acids usually had blood, sugar levels 
higher than normal* This suggested tha possibility that the 
depressing act! ~ of the glucogenic amino acid on th© blood



sugar level and growth rat# of niacin-deflcleiit chiaks, might 
be partly overcome by the addition of the kotogenic amino acids*, 
liowever, when two per cent of a mixture of equal parts, of
valluw, lysine-, laethlorilne, and tyrosine was added to diet 
1X3H with two par cent glycine, no increased growth was ob
tained* It seemed probable, however, that a mixture of 
Icotogenie and glucogenic amino acids would not do ress growth 
of chicks, when added to the niacin-low diet, as much as an 
equal level of either glucogenic or ketogenle amino acids 
alone* fills was tested in the next experiment*

Since in the last experiments there seemed to be an 
Indication that the casein was not as free of niacin as is 
needed to produce a marked deficiency, the casein to be used 
in following experiment was washed with water. After washing, 
tha casein was dried 1b an incubator at 38°C and passed through 
a screen before being incorporated into th# diet, since it was 
possible that washing the casein removed the vitamin present, 
it 'was decided to eliminate any possible deficiency of vitamin 
% 2  ^  the vitamin to the chicks fed the washod casein*
During the experiment each chick received two Injections of 
0*3 mlorograms of crystalline vitamin ffhe chicks were
hatched from eggs from hens which were being fed animal protein*
The various -amino acid mixtures used, and th© results obtained 
are given in table 11# Tkm mean four-week weights of the chicks 
fed diet llJM-f per cent gelatin wrns only 121 grams* During 
the early part of tha experiment, the electrical heating element 
n&Bd to provide heat for this group became defective and the chicks
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Effect a on growth rate of mixtures of glucogenic and kutoganlo 
amino acids in a diet without added, niacin
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grams
i Hone 12 8*3 (200) •  tel
2 HlaciB 10 0 237 *518

3 1% L-ar&inine HC1 / 1$ 
DL-aspartic acid / 1$
glycine 1 5 13*3 13^ •Mfl

b IS BUvallne / IS DL- 
isoleuclne / 1# L - tyro sine 1 5 20*0 157 *M*o

5 As 3 and amino acids of h 15 66*7 127 *

8 As 3 / 1 #  L-glutamic acid
/ I #  O L - alanlne /  Xyf L-
histidine M€1*B_G2 12 66*7 7 ^ *128

7 As b /  1 JL-lyslne HOI /  
S£-phenylalanlne /

I f  DL-metaionine 15 20.0 77 *251

3 A s  7 and nia o i n 1 5 26 * 6 91 *280

9 2 # ammonium chloride 10 10#0 129 *te?
10 As 9 and niacin 8 0 169 *^e

were wi t h o u t  heat for a m a x i m u m of two daysf by the end *af the
experiment soma of the chicks were gasping# Therefore in table 
X%* the actual mean weight of the chicks Is given as 200f which 
is approximat ely what has been obtained in several previous 
experiments.

The addition of amino acids to the niacin-low diet resulted



in marked growth depression* Many of the chicks showed niacin 
deficiency symptoms* fhus It appears that washing the casein 
removed some of the niacin present*.

The addition of three glucogenic or three ketcgcnic amino 
acids to diet 113JU?? per cent gelatin reduced the average four-* 
week weight of the chicks to about Xu5? gnus* %h.m\ six gluoo-* 
genic or six kctogenie amino acids were added to the same diet 
the average weight at four weeks* was only about 7b grams* If 
instead a mixture of three glucogenic amino acids and throe 
ketogenic amino acids are added* growth was depressed only 
slightly morm than with three glucogenic amino acids*

ihe per cent mortality of these chicks was very high, 
however, the nigh mortality rate was also noted with chicks 
fed the six glucogenic amino acids* the growth depression 
caused by the six ketoganic amino acid# was not overcome by 
the addition, of niacin to the diet.

In this experiment two per cent ammonium chloride was fad 
to chicks In diets with and without added niacin* This amount 
of ammonium chloride added about the same amount of ni troyan 
as four per cent serine* The ammonium chloride depressed growth 
of chicks when added to either diet*

Effect of insulin on growth rate and blood 
sugar level of chicks

As was stated in the literature review, there was a question, 
as to whether the growth depression noted when four per cent of 
one of the glucogenic amino acids was added, to chick diets, was 
in part due to an Hlnsulin~Xike?* action of the amino acids*
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In the next experiment chicks fed diet 113*5 Pa? ««nt gelatin 
with and without added niacin, were compared with eltiaks fed 
the same diet and reeel wing injections of protamine-zinc 
insulin. Xn another experiment it was found that on® unit 
of regular insulin, injected sabeutaneously into 900 gran 
chickens, depress®! the blood sugar level to about one-half 
of th® normal level. Xn the chick experiment all chicks were 
injected suboutaneously with one-qu&rter unit of protasaine- 
zina insulin per bird per dap for th© first experimental week) 
during the second experimental week this amount was doubled, 
ill injections were given about 9»00 A.M. fhe chicks used 
in th® experiment were all fed diet 1138-5 per cent gelatin 
for the first five days. At the end of this period, 15 of the 
largest and smallest chicks were discarded, and the remaining 
M» chicks were equally distributed into four groups and fed the 
diets Indicated in table 15. ft* i*t Jactions of insulin and the 
experimental period were started tw® day® later.

The results indicate that injection of insulin did. .act 
depress growth any more in chicks fed a niagis-lew diet: than it 
does in chicks fed a diet with adequate niaoin. After the 
experiment was terminated, the chicks were fasted for six hours 
and a blood sample was taken for sugar determination. Xhls was 
30 hours after the last insulin Injection. Again the chicks 
fed the niacin-low diet had a blood sugar level below those 
given niaoin in the diet. However, the chicks fed the niacin- 
low diet and injected daily with insulin had a normal blood 
sugar level after six hours of starvation* Wo further
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IdBLd 15

Influence of Injecting insulin cm the growth and fasting
blood sugar level of chicks feci dl#ts vl th 

and without niacin

,4 m^W-  ̂ y/ksilM. , ., ■ ;
i. ,s ..U i'% 4. if i., ..; 7 (i‘ ■><■ •■'-■rlk-'

113^5^ gelatin diet
113«~?7 gelatin diet injected ^ith infill in
113-5$ gelatin diet
U 3 ~ r gclatin *11 et 
injected with insulin

iHwnm’Hw •*».#■*<«» i  ~~ -m rr r  • -- r-mn r~>r*i ivf •■■ ---ruttr "in ’f-trr n-niinrtf fi—rr~ir1 -i ~i mi  m -it r r - ~ii -nt  •- • • itrrtrni,nnr-ri'«trij rr  nrr- in timjiit  ̂ i i I 'j—i ii mi* Mm i i.riifi i.tht~"i ~t-m -rrir» rn n rnim 'nmn.i m r.n i »ij* in i 'n r iji i m 11 ii hihi.cmi • urn, n . r .m nj i inmmifiWQMnwwii

determinations wot© made to determine how loiag this level was 
maintained*

Chickens fed the starting mash with five per cent of glycine* 
glutamic acid* arginine* tyrosine, leucine, or methionine were
compared with chickens fed only the starting mash, In order to 
determine the influence that injecting regular insulin would have 
on the blood sugar level * The birdsf average weight was about 
900 grass* they war# fed th# various diets for five days, after 
which they were fasted for 16 hours* A blood sample was than 
taken mncl regular in.sul.iii was injected subo it u&#misXy* Xhe 
amount of insulin Injected varied slightly with each experiment, 
but was about on# unit of insulin par bird# Additional blood 
samples m r m  taken 1, 2*5, and 5 hours after giving Insulin*
Thus four samples were taken from each bird, and -the glucose

grams milligrams par cent
92 19/

J+3
<S3,
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1 m ®  1 i n  each sample ¥ai determined*
In th© first experiment th© Mood glaeese 1ot#X of 

chickens* which had pr©vl«msly h®®n fed arginine* 414 not 
decrease as such as IV'did to chickens* previously fed th© 
starting tm $ h t m  th© ©&tib, with ©itMcmlne# Xn a seoand ©x**
perteent chickens* which htl teen previously* fed. flycto®* 
to©r©S©©4 their feldod sugar. IhtoX- after ■ regia&af" tosulto was 
tel ©©test* Chickens previously fed glutamic ©©id or tyrosto© 
shewed moderately decreased fel©#& ©agar Xwel# after Injection 
#f tosmXtof l©u©to©**f©d chickens shewed a greater deer©©©® 
than any of th® others* to a third «xp©rio©at ©teat If par ©©ttt 
mar© Insulin m s  Injected than m s  inJacted, to th# M © m &  #®» 
pertaent* Xn this cxportoent chickens fad th© starting mash* 
or th© mm® mash with added iemote© or glycine* all showM afecrnt 
©qm&X decrease to Meed sugar level* the ©tolam levels reached 
war© between M) and ?Q milligrams par cent*

Th© results of th# three experiments war© not consistent* 
hut th©r© m s  some indication to. th© first tec ©xperimimte that 
th® Mood g M m m  level* of th© ©hide©©* prsvlousXy fed argtoto© 
or glyctoe* was not decreased as mu©h fey tomlto as teat of 
©hidfcs pre*iomsly fad Xeuctee or methionine#

Iffeet o,f certain proteins and aslit acid Mature© on th© depression caused fey feeding chicks highlevels of lysim© or tyreelm©

Throughout this work a growth depression has teen noted 
when certain ©nine acids war© added at a level of four or fie© 
per eent* to th# diets with adequate niacin and pyridoxin* t o
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work in which lysis# was added to the starting mash* growth 
did not appear to he depressed as much as adding it to the 
synthetic diet 113-5 per cent gelatin* The starting stash 
contains something which decreased the growth depressing ac
tion of lysine* Th® idem that a balance between the various 
amino acids Is required suggested that if the other amino 
acids war# built up around this high lysine level* the depress
ing action of lysine would he decreased.* The data givan in 
table 16 support this Idea* Some of the data war® gleaned 
from, e.scp©rtessts previously mentioned and some arc from 
experiments done to study this effect, if lysine was added 
at a lev©! of four per cent to diet 113-5 per cent gelatin* 
th© rata of gain, of the chicks was only 20- to 55 per cent of 
the rate of gain of chicks fed the same diet without lysine*
In experiments 50 m%d 51* three per cent lysine was added to 
the diet* and the diet contained three pmr cent liver mealf 
the rate of gain of th© lysine-fed chicks was 6h per cent of 
those not fed lysine* The addition of extra gelatin* or 
gal a tin and com, or gelatin and zeXn further increased th# 
rat# of growth and the ratio of the growth, of th# lyslne«*fed 
chicks to the growth of chicks fed the same diet without 
lysine* Gelatin contains lysine but also contains a high 
level of arginine* which, is submarginal in the five per cent 
gelatin diet* lein contains no lysine and. corn only a 
relatively small amount of It*

In experiment 56* the action of seven glucogenic amino 
acids* at level© equal to that found is five pmr cast gelatin
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TABUS 16

Aslno acid balance and growth depressing action of Dt-lysina

,,,.™ SO. AVB.WT. RAXIO V’ BLOOD SUGARuitwwi dx^x chicks k ms. OF GAW . , 01 6d* 1®*
grass mg per cent

1 1X3-5? gelatin 8 232 * ;f9?f **- *#• -
n As 1 / b% 0L~lyslne 7 77 *213 *20? • - mm

Experiment ?3 
1 113-5 gelatin 12 279 .600 168 189 186

2 As 1 / *fj& OX-Xysin# 11 1A8 *?52 .  +22. 176 231 36k

Experiment 50 
1 113 9 332 .5+7 179 200 198

2 As 1 / 3% DL-lysins 9 2**8 .717 .52-'* 197 209 199
3 113 / 3? liver mmol / 25S -ecru 10 W + .579 192 206 200
% As 3 / 3? 01-lFsine 10 32? *791 .525 195 202 222
Experi cnt 51 
1 113-?;* gelatin / 3# 

liver 10 272 .*♦88
2 As 1 / 3% D£<~lysins a 139 .6 AO .311
3 113 / 3% liver meal 9 350 »5Mf
b As 3 / 3 **MLysine 10 251 .6?f .62
5 At 3 / 5 ?  ssln 10 320 *511
6 As 5 / 3 #  DL-lysine 8 272 *828 M 6

Exp
1
ori&eni 56
As 5 in exp* 51 10 3 As*.202 .571
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(eon timed)

Amino acid balance and growth depressing action o£ DX*-lyaine

WO* A* f'X# itli JlO . ..ri .tv
miom k &6. OP 0* oO* 160*

grams mg per 0ant
3 wkg*

hcnerlment 56 (continued)
2' as 1 / 3n DL-lysine 10 150 *675 .5*9
3 113-5n gelatin / 3$

liv@r meal / aminoacid mix* S 2^1 *601
^ As 3 / yf» SIr-lysine B Vfh #663 *n60

^1-Arginine MCI 5f i-Mstidine H£l»HgQ 1* mixture of threonines 
a, 1-ilntaaic acid 21* OL-aspartic acid %9 glycine XX, aim D.L- 
alanine 9 grams per kilogram, of feed*

and five par cent nein, ware compared with the intact proteins 
as to their ability to overcome the growth depressing action of 
lysine* During the last week th© chicks of group 1 gained, only 
about one-half as much weight as expected* This decreased gain
during the reurth wool: apparently was not due to the diet fed*
Thereforef the average weights at the end of the third week are
presented# The ratios of gain of th© groups fed the diets with
and without lysine are lower than m s  noted in experiment 51* 
Experi ■'* t 56 would indicate that these seven glucogenic amino 
acids art equal to th© whole proteins in overcoming the growth 
depression produced when three par cent lysine is added to th© 
diet* yllth only on© experiment this equality may he questioned
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since no shieks w®re fed ilia diet without the addition of 
extra gelatin and selnf and the ratio of gain between chicks
fed lysine and those fed the sm m  diet without lysine is 
lower than previously noted*

flier© ar@ also indications in the previous data that 
the depression of growth* caused by the addition of tyrosine 
to the diet,. is loss with, the ten per cent gelatin diet than 
with th© five per cent gelatin diet*

In experlsieni 35* table 3f addition of four per cant 
tyrosine to the five per cent gelatin diet* depressed 'th# 
growth of the chicks to 5% per cent of th® growth of the chicks 
fed the game diet without tyrosine. In experiment 37* table %f 
the same amount of tyrosine was au&ed to th# 10 per cent gelatin 
diet and the growth of the chicks was 93 per cost of th® growth 
of the chicks fed th# same diet without tyrosin©*

4 summary of the effects of fcoding amino acids 
on glucose metabolic in t .0 chick

In all the experiments In -hieh th® blood glucose level© 
were determined* there have been consistant changes noted when 
th© amino acids were fed or niaoin, was omitted from thm diet*
In the course of the studies the fasting blood glucose levels* 
of chickens fed the poultry departmentf s starting sash* have 
been determined In five experiments* Ihe values found are 
172* 171* 171* 167* and 17% milligrams per cent* The blood 
glucose values for chickens* reported In- the older literature* 
are mostly in excess of 200 milligrams per cent* Host of the
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later reportb give valnes between 170 and 190 milligrams per 
cent. Th® range of fasting bleed glaoose levels of the chi cits 
fed diet 113-5 per sent gelatin as determined In these experi
ments; was from 160 to 168 milligrams per oent after 12 hoars 
fasting* for the chicks fed diet 113 fasting levels from 158 
to 179 milligrams per eent have been observed* Generally, 
there seems to be « slight increase is tee fasting blood 
g l m m m  Im rm l as the pm r nm.% prototo in to# ii#t is toeroasod* 

thm chicks fad th# sd.#ato»Xo%r basal diets w#r# obaarrsd 
to bar® l©w#r blood flu#©## Xorols tom tons# f'#d th# nag tint 
oontatotoff Maoto# Q#ly #a# oxoofitoit tins I m  fiotod, tabl#
12§ h#r# to# value found for those chicks fed to# itiaoto-loir 
basal tint i® Mfhnr t o m  usual* to# moan €##r#as# to g l u m m  
l#v#l romlttog fro® to# ©mission of mlacto from too tint* to 
six #xp«rto«zits to which both diets war# f#€t is 10 milligram# 
p«r costt* In #*#h ti#tf to which addod glMttgmlo malm# ##id» 
haw# b#«n f#tf to# blood gin#©## level has boon. lower if aiaeto 
was osdttst t o m  it ini if niacin was toaXtxiM to to# list# Im 
on# mxpmviMamk <a## tab!# 11) to# oMek® f#d to# niaeto-low 
diet with added, arginto#f alaM&s, or aspartic acid had blood 
sugar l«w#ls of l M t lk&f mut IM* isXXlfgr&iia pmr Mat* rs#p*ot~ 
Xv@Xy* H#w#r#rt to# glii«*g*al* amino ##idsf with on# oarooptio®* 
aldnto#f tabl# 11# to*r**##A th# blood, glucose l#v*l w h m  fsdl 
to th# iioi with added ■ utoola# I M #  tooluAo* an tooroasod 
plasma sugar level toon al*nto#/ wp# f#d in sooth#!? #xp#rim«tt 
tabl# It#



Feeding the ketogenic ausino acids, methionine* lysine, 
phenylalanine* or th® mixture of ketogenic amixi© acids moym 
in 13f 1 *er© observed to imoreasa the blood sw level
when added to diet 113-5 ?or cent gelatin f either with or 
without niacin* The chicks fed the diet with pfcenylpyruvie 
acid and niacin Ctable II) had a low blood glueos© level*
Th# blood gluo-ose levels determined before fasting do not 
show the trends which are noted after fasting*

The glucose tolerance tests have -shown differences in 
the glucose metabolise of the chi cits fed the amino acids 
which decrease growth rats and those which increase the rate 
of growth ir**- added to diet 113-5 per cent gelatin* diva 
glucose to": -rence tests were done on eMckens previously fed 
a high level of methionine* Smelt tlno thus# chickens did not 
return their blood glue©- Level, toward normal as well as 
chickens fed the diet without methionine* la one experiment 
the blood glucose level war higher 2*5 hours after glucose 
was given* than It was after on® hour*

Chickens previously fed four or five per cent lysine also 
did not return their blood glucose level toward normal as well 
as the chickens not fed lysine* In experiment 50, table 16, 
one group ©f chickens fed three par cent lysine returned their 
Mood sugar level as well as the chickens toll were not fed 
lysinej arww * r group fed a different diet and three per cent 
lysine did not* The maximum glucose level noted with isost of 
the chickens fed a high level, of lysine was lower than noted 
with chicks fed other amino acids*



f m  group® of chicks previously fed t o m  p m  ue&b pfampl** 
ftlgaim failed to return their blood glue©so level as veil as
to# ©hicks fed th# basal diet# (table 11).#

la wperiaMNEit 52 (table 13) the tv© |«t|8 of ©hicks fed 
a Mixture of ketegeale amine adds had higher blood glucose 
levels thro# hours after being given glucose tom the two 
groups of chick# fed toe gleeesottie amine acid Mature* 

Chickens fed a high level of arginine f glycine or 
lottolm# were aim subjected to glee*so tolerance tests# toe
leucine and glyelms fed ©hicks (table 8) did mot return their
Meed glucose level as veil a# toe chicks which were mot fed 
gap cictra amino aelde* hut the level was lower 15D minutes 
after glucose m i  given than it m s  60 minutes after giving 
glucose* fhls. was mot found in toe jtfdLekaag fed mothiemimo or 
lysine*

the chicks fed glycine/diet XX31Mf per eemt gelatin 
(table 11 )f did not return there blood glucose level as well 
as did too chicks fed toe basal diet^ tot" the. level decreased 
during the last two hours* • toe same was true of tee ©hicks 
fed arginine in toe. diet without niacin# tot thick# fed 
glycine to th# diet without 'niacin returned their blood sugar 
a# well or better than toe chicks fed the basal diet* tods* 
in ewparlscm. with the result# with toe phenylalanine or 
lygtne fed chicks 1m toe m m  experiment* clearly Indicates 
that toe impairment in ability to reduce th# blood glueose 
levelt follows toe feeding of phenylalanine or lysine and is 
mot m oharaeteristle of chicks whose growth had been retarded*
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Xa these glaoog* tolerance test*, the blood glucose 
level of the chicks fed the same acid* was consistently 
higher, 60 minutes after the glucose is given, than that of 
the chioks fed the basal diets without the addition of excess 
amino acids* fhis was tree la the presence .and absence of 
added niacin and with either ketogenie or glacegenle aalao 
acids*



In tha first experiment in which four per cant of Marions 
amino acids were fed to chicks In diet 113-5 per sent gelatin* 
the growth of th# chicks during the four-week experimental 
period marled from 266 grmas to almost nothing* Since then' 
these amino acids and others have been fed to chicks* using 
the sane basal diet* In all tha work "there has been good 
agreement as to the Influence that the addition of a given 
amino acid to the chick diet will M?s on the growth rmtm of 
the ©hick* In theee experiments it m s  noted that arginine* , 
glycine, glutamic acid* and proline were the only amine adds* 
which if added to the chick1s diets containing ample niacin* 
resulted in no growth depression or an Increased growth rat© 
of tha chicks* however, If niacin was omitted from the chick 
diet* each of these amino acids depressed the rate of growth# 
Feeding a level of four par cent of a single amino acid obviously 
created an amino acid imbalance in th© chick diet* Sine# it 
is known that glucose could be formed from each of th four 
amino acids it suggested, that niacin might be concerned in con
verting excesses of these amino acids into glucose* It was 
reasoned that if tha chick could mot convert these excess 
amino acids Into glucose, there would bo a large excess of the 
mw  amino acid in th.© tissues of the chick* which was thought 
to be t! & cause af the growth depression* Omitting any other 
vitamin* which has a role in th© conversion of these excess 
amino acids to glucose* should result in approximately the sum# 
chick growth depression that was noted when niaoin was omitted



from the diet. A preliminary study, omitting several vitamins
individually from diet 11,3 with four per cent glycine added, 
Indicated that decreasing the level of pyridoxin of the diet 
of the chick resulted in a decreased growth rate# Pyridoxal 
is considered to be part of a eoengym needed in transasina- 
tion, and trar>samination is probably on® of the reactions 
which would be needed to dispose of the amino acid excesses* 
Therefore, 15 other amino acids were added individually, at 
a four per cent level, in order to determine If their addition 
to the pyridoxliwlow chick diets would depress th© growth of 
chicks in a manner similar to that noted with the nlacin«*low 
diet#

figure 2 is a summary of seven experiments In. which four
par sent of 1? amino acids were added, individually, to chick 
diets containing adequate levels of niacin and pyridoxin; also 
most of these have been added to the mi&cin~low and the pyri~ 
d©xln~X©w diet* The amino acids are listed in declining order 
of growth of chicks resulting when each amino acid is added, 
at tli® four per cent level, to the complete chick diet* the 
length of each bar is proportional to the mean chick growth; 
a bar which reaches the vertical line indicates that the growth 
of chicks fed the diet with the amino acid equaled the growth 
of the? chicks fed th© same diet without the amino acid*

Of th© amino acids fed, only threonine caused a growth 
depression by its addition to the low-pyridoxin diet which was 
not observed if there was adequate pyridoxin in the diet*
This is reminiscent of the work of B&nkes at al* (*k&) in 
which In the case of rats threonine was found to be th® amino
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L-Arginine HC1 (G

L-Leucine (K

Glycine (G

DL-Aspartic Acid(G 
L-Glutamic Acid (G

Threonine (G
L-Proline (G
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L-Tyrosine 

L-Histidine HC1 (G

DL-Phenylalanine(K 
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vs A
100 per cent

Complete diet Pyridoxin-low diet Niacin-low diet
Fig. 2 Snmmary of the effect on growth when individual amino 
acids are added to the diet of chicks. The length of each bar 
is proportional to the gain of the chicks fed four per cent of 
the amino acid as a per cent of the gain of chicks fed the same diet without the amino acid.



acid mainly responsible for the growth depression noted moon 
the addition of acid hydrolyasd casein to the diet# k growth 
depression was noted upon the addition of four per cent 1 veins 
or leucine to the pyri&oxin-low Hot 113? and this depression 
mas overcome when the pyridoxin level was increased to 600 
micrograss per cent* This depression was not noted when these 
amino acids imr® added to diet 113-5 per cent gelatin* In this 
work* decreasing the pyridoxin level of the basal diet to 75 
micrograns per cant decreased the chief growth rate to about 
the same extent as omitting the niacin* However* when the glueo*- 
genic amino acids were added't© the pyridoxin-low diet some did 
not depress growth* while others depressed growth but not to 
as groat an extent as in the niacin-low diets* Especially not# 
arginine* glycine* glutamic acid* alanine* and cystine* thus* 
it must be said that cither the chicks fed the low pyridoxin 
diet are able to dispose of the excesses of the amino acids* 
or that the overcoming of the growth depression* whan niacin 
was added to the nlacin-lov diet* is not due to the ability ©f 
the chick to retain a normal amino acid balance in the tissues 
while an excess of one amino acid is in the diet. Two other 
facts tend to Indicate that the latter is true# first* the 
level of arginine ana tryptophan In the blood of chicks fed 
t'#s© amino acids* was hi her than in chicks which were not 
fad the amino acids* even if adequate niacin and pyridoxin 
wore in the diet* Sec ©cl* pyruvic acid depressed growth, of 
chicks fed the niacin-low diet to as great an extent an alanine# 
ibis growth depression was also overc©oe by the addition of
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niacin to the diet* The result® given in table 5 indicate 
that the .Increase In growth noted with the addition of 
glycine to the five per sent gelatin diet is not- due to a 
specific need of the chick for more glycine* The increased 
growth which wms noted in these* experiments when glycine 
was added to the five per cent gelatin diet probably risaruXts 
from m need for extra protein*. If the amounts of the various 
amino acids In diet 113-5 per cmri gelatin arm calculated* 
only arginine is below the presently accepted minimum retire** 
ment*

In fignr# 2 each, glucogenic' amino acid is indicated by 
1 letter (0) following the name* and each ketogenle amine 
acid has the letter (!) following the name* The listing 
i*- * here is 4a frc Mitchell** "Textbook of Biochemistry* 
Cp* Mf7)# Tryptophan and methionine are not listed* Trypto
phan is usually considered to h@ ketogenle* Several list 
valine as a- ketogenic amino acid* The classification of 
methionine is doubtful*

It is apparent from figure 2 that ketogeni© amino acids 
depress growth to a greater extentt under the conditions of 
these ©xperiis©ntS| than the glucogenic amino acids* Leucine 
and histidine mre the only two amino acids which are excep
tions * The chick has a very low requirement for histidine*
The work of Almquist and Grmu (*V) indicates that a level 
of 0*15 per cent of the diet is almost adequate* and 0*30 per 
cent is definitely adequate* In feeding four per cent histi
dine between 10 and 20 times as much histidine is added as is
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required by the chick* This Is obviously a greater imbalance 
than im caused by feeding four per cant arginine, glycine, or 
leucine which Is only three to four tines the normal, require
ment# It is believed that if histidine was a d d e d wilb r 
coev* le imbalance the growth depression -would be much 1 #ss* 

Omitting niacin from a diet containing four per cent of 
a keto ulc am'no acid causes little differonce in the rat# 
of gain of the chicks, -and the blood sugar level of the chicks 
is not decreased* If niacin if omitted frost a diet with a 
high level of a glucogenic amino acid, there is a decrease 
in blood sugar level m d  a marked decrease In growth rata*

Since the kotogenic amlao acids have similar effects on 
growth and blood sugar level, and mixtures of kotogmlo amino 
acids have about the same effects on the chick ms a high level 
of a single fcetogenie amine add, it Is be!laved that the koto- 
genie ash no acids hare som© property In common which influences 
metabolism la the chick* this property does not appear to be 
related to their ability to form ketone bodies* Lbucj * is 
usually considered to be ketogenio, but does not depress the 
growth rate of the chicks as the other kotogenie amino acids* 
■The amino acids which appear to have this property are valinef 

Isoleucine, tyrosine, phenylalanine, tryptophan, lysine, and 
methionine* Valina is included in thi& group 'because It 
behaves like the other ketogenic amino acids wiles added to 
chick diets, and because of its structural similarity to 
isoleuclne and leucine*

It Is apparent also that the glucogenic amino acids have
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torn® property in common w h i c h  influences metmbolisss in the 
©hick# Furthermore* this does not appear to be related to 
their relative ability to form glucose* Ineluded in this 
group are argini»% glycine* aspartic acid* glutamic acid* 
tV:reonlney pro 11'o* alanine* cystine* and histidine* It 
is difficult to place leucine in either c&tagory on the basis 
of this work*

There w a s  a eonsistant Increase In blood amino n i t r o g e n  

levels of the chicks fed the diets with additional amino acids* 
This was noted with the addition of ©aoh aislno acid except 
methionine* lysine* end arginine* The chick fed the diets 
with m e t h i o n i n e  or lys i n e  gained very slowly and, consumed very 
little feed* In this ease* it 1 s believed thmi the low ami.no 
n i t r o g e n  level only reflected the condition of the birds* The 

chi airs fed aryl nine* however* grew and ate wall* It was also 
noted that the addition of five jmr cent g e l atin to the diet 
decreased the blood amino nitrogen level* in diet 1 1 3 - 5  per 
cent gelatin, arginine is the amino acid w h i c h  limits the rat• 
of galn* Gelatin is a good source of arginine* which probably 
explains the .reason that the a ddition of gelatin has the smsa# 
motion cm blood ssssimo nitrogen level as arginine* The addition 
of either gelatin or arginine to diet 113-5 nor cent gelatin* 
r e s u l t s  in a rmrm rapid gain of the chicks* It sterns reasonable 
that the addition of arginine* allowing more rmplc growth 
would result in a greater utilisation of all the amino maids 
anf thus reduce the quantity of amino nitrogen in the blood*
The data also Indicate that this addition of niacin to most
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of the n i a c i n - l o v  d iets allowed a greater growth rate and pro~ 
duced lower blood amino nitrogen lewis* Oharkey, Wilgus,

P a t t o n  and G&ssncr {*$£>) found that the addition of vi t a m i n  

B ^2 to a n  all~ v e g e t & b l e ~ p r o t e i n  diet fed skiokij resulted 

in increased growth rates and a decreased blood level of the 

seven amino acids w h i c h  w e r e  determined, All this would in** 
dioate that any alteration of a diet, w h i c h  would a l l o w  bet t e r  

growth of chicks, should also decrease blood amino n i t r o g e n  

level* The fact that there was no- consist tan t d i fference in 
the blood amino n i t r o g e n  level of the chicks fed the pyridoxin** 

l o w  diets  and those fed the diets w i t h  adequate p y r i d o x i n s 

d etracts from this relationship.

The results of the seven e xperiments w h ich nr© summarised 

in figure 2, have raised several questions* 1, W h y  does the 

o m i s s i o n  of niacin* from the chick diets containing a h i g h  level, 
o f  a glucogenic .amino- acid, result- in such a great growth de~ 
press!oat 2. Why is there such a great variation in  the growth 
of chicks fed the complete diet with the addition o f  various 
amino acids? 3* tfhy do the amino acids, w h i c h  are u s u a l l y  

c l ass## as ketogenle, depress growth of chicks m o r e  than the 

g lucogenic amino a d d s ?  h* What can be don# to overcome the 

growth depressions? If these questions could be answered ©o®~ 
p l e t e l y  they, no doubt, would answer other questions about 

protein metabolism in the chicken. It is felt that the studies 

reported in this thesis and related studies of others ©my 
p artly answer these questions, or at least suggest reasons as 
to w h y  the effects war® noted.
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The proposal of Hankes ©t al* (,l*9) * that th© tryptophan 
deficiency is accentuated by th# addition of amino acids* which 
are preseat in subop tlm&l levels in th© basal diet* could not 
account for the depression of growth of chicles noted in these 
experiments when each of the amino acids was addled to the niacin- 
low diet. It nay* however* b© a factor in the growth depression, 
caused by feeding arginine In the niacin-low diet* It Mist be 
pointed out that In t':©a® experiments the amino acids were added 
at a level several times greater than was fed by Hankes at al., 
and the results would be expected to be different#

In this work the blood sugar studies suggest why the 
addition of the glucogenic amino adds depress growth of chicks 
fed the niacin-low diet# ‘These studies have indicated that 
the omission of niacin from either five or ten per cent gelatin 
basal diets* resulted in a decrease of the blood sugar level#
This work is somewhat supported by th© work of Landauer (,-+8) 
who found that niacin would prevent some of the teratogenic 
effects of injecting insulin into the incubating egg* and also 
by the work of Swilling (fI*9)t who found that nicotinamide re
duced the duration of the insulin-induced hypoglycemia of 
the incubating egg* These studies reported in this thesis 
indicate that the hypoglycemia was most apparent when niacin 
was from chi cl; dists with added glucogenic amino acids*
These same amino acids* if added to the aiets with niacin 
resulted in an increased blood sugar level. On the basis of 
previous work with rats* this might have been expected*
Kir ski* hosimbataa* St#in and Wertheimer (*33} found that rats
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fed a diet high in carbohydrates had more liver glycogen than
rats fed a nigh protein diet if the glycogen was determined 
before fasting* However, if the rats war© fasted before the 
liver glycogen m s  determined, the protein-fed rats had a 
greater quantity of liver glycogen* Guest confirmed
this action of protein and also reported that there was no 
demonstrable relationship between blood sugar level and liver 
glycogen In fed rats* If the rats were fasted, the blood 
m,:nr level varied directly with the logarithm of the percent-*, 
age of liver glycogen* lodd, Barnes and Cunningham CfW) 
reported that after 2h hours of fasting, rats which had pr©~ 
vi011 sly been fed a diet containing ten per cent glycine for 
h& hours had a higher level of liver glycogen than rats which 
had been fed the same diet without glycine* Feeding 1-8 per 
cent alanine had the same effect but to m lesser extent* Rats 
fed glutamic acid or leucine did not ©how the effect* 
Cunningham, Bames and fo&d (*kB) reported that after 13 hours 
fasting and 5 hours under the influence of insulin, rats pre
fed a basal diet with 10 per cent glycine had 2*5 times as 
much muscle glycogen, 1 0  times as much liver glycogen, and a 
blood sugar level kO milligrams per cant higher than, rats 
which had been prefed the basal diet* Toad and Talman {*̂ 95 
have since reported that rats similarly treated have six times 
as meh extra carbohydrate in their carcasses after eight hours 
of fasting as cun be accounted for by direct conversion of th© 
excess glycine found in the rat before fasting* Ihmse workers 
believe that feeding the excess glycine stimulates the general
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processes of glyaoneagenesis* probably by Increasing ad * al 
cortical activity* This "protein effect” m s  not no tel in 
adranal# c totalxel rats#

la th® studies report#! here* the sans© effects In 
fasting bloc! m m r  level have been sot#! vith chicks fed 
glycine* &rginine* aspartic acid, alanine* or glutamic add 
i n  the diet containing niacin* there was also @©aie Indication 
that chickens fed extra arginine or glycine were not affected 
as such by insulin as chicks not fed these amino melds* There* 
fore* it seems that this "protein effect” is apparent in the 
chick as well as the rat* This Immediately raises the question 
m  to why this "protein effect" 1 m not no tea in ©Maks fed the 
niacin—deficient diet* It is generally believed that hormones 
secreted by th© a!, renal cortex stimulate gluceneo* me sis*
This i s  a. property of the steroids* which possess an oxygen 
atom in the 11 positionf of thesef 17-hydroxy*ll*d#hydTO0ort* 
icosterone (Kendall*s compound E) Is the most active#

In the fmuting experiments the blood sugar level was main
tained at a higher levels mr<m after 7$ hoxsr® I than
m s  noted after 12 hours fasting of the chicks fed arginine* 
alenine* or aspartic a d d  in th© niacin-low diet* This suggests 
that the endocrine systems* which control blood sugar level in 
the chicks fed the glucogenic amino acids in th© • r&acin-low 
diet* do not function properly* possibly because of a deficiency 
in the secretion of th# hormones of the adrenal cortex which 
stimulate glvconeoganesls+ Handler and Pann < •*♦£) found that 
the parenteral admini strati on of physiological, saline solution
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deficiency s yndrotse and prolong eh life as much as ISO days*
All animals finally succumbed* Tills suggests that th# salt 
ra o t aboil am f which Is also under the influence of hormones of 
the adrenal cortex, is altered in a niacin deficiency* Thus, 
there is an indication that the normal functioning of the 
adrenal cortex is impaired hr the niacin deficiency, and that 
feeding high level $ ef the glucogenic amino acid® tend© to 
aggravate th# condition and makes ifc more apparent* The 
ketoge&le amino molds apparently do not influence the blood 
sugar level by ex&efcly the sam® mechanism a® do the gluco-* 
genie amino acids*

A.s far as can. he determinedf there seems t© be no single
property of th# amino acids that could account for all th#
differences in growth depressions noted when the individual
amino acids are added to diet 113-5 per eent gelatin*

It is apparent that th© degree of imbalance has its 
effect* Within the glucogenic amino acids, four per cent 
arginine., or glycine, for which the normal requirements are 
1*2 and 1*0 per cent of th# diet, respectively, depress growth 
loss than the nmsm level, of histidine or cystine, for which the 
chi ok has a r@quire of less than 0*A per cent* In these 
sxp#ri nis it was found that four pm cent lysine depressed 
growth fflor# than thro# per cent, and five p#r cent methionine 
depressed growth m©r«i than four par cent aî thionte#*

Heir (*V?) found that the pi a stem level of arginine, 
histidine, Isoleuelne, leucine, methionine, phenylalanine,
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%Iirsonlne* tyvesim, and valin# bos# wh*n th# corresponding 
amino mold was | l m  by gavag® t© dogs* fh# Mtfelsolxio Itvel 
©f th# plasma tended to ram&lm high longer than tho other, 
amino a elds* It soon# probable that th# sum# mold happen in 
th# experiment# in which ©Maks war# fed lour par cent of th# 
various wiao melds*' this m s  found... to b# tru© when arginine 
or tryptophan was ted* If th® chick has the name difficulty 
In removing ̂ th# m & m m  msthionJLn#, fp#m. th# blood, :ms th# dog 
was found to Imw, th® great outsat to which methionine 
depresses growth .may to explained. It seems reasonable that 
an ex#### of on# wine acid in tho protein synthesising centers 
of the body would doorcase th# rat# of protein synthesis*

Since it was found that feeding ammonium chloride depressed 
th# rat# of growth of chicks, it night b# expected that th# 
degree by which an win# mold depressed growth would b# related 
directly to its nitrogen content* E© trend such a# this was 
noted, however, in these experiments*

The glmcos# tolerance tests haw# revealed a rather signi
ficant difference between the chicks fed arginine, glycine, or 
leucine and those fed methionine, lysine, or phenylalanine*
In each #xp#ri»#nt in which a glmeos# tolerance test was dim# 
on chicks fed arginine, glycine, or leucine, th# chick# showed 
a lower blood sugar level three hour# after, than they did on# 
hour after giving glucose* In some cases th# three-tour values 
wore such mmwrnId to considered a normal facting sugar level* 
fto chicks fed methionine, lysine, or phenylalanine at a level 
of four per cent, sometimes showed an Increase in blood sugar
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level between ths first ;md third hour* In no test van the 
blood sugar level throe hours after giving glucose as low 
as that of chicks which were not fed t h e m  amino acids# fill© 
delay in the return to the normal blood sugrr level is also 
foxmd in mammals under certain pathological conditions* namely y 
hypert^yroldism, diabetes mellitu©* and nephritis* that cause® 
the blood m~.:? to regain high In the test is not entirely 
clear# In these experiments? the blood sugar level of the chick* 
enn fed the kstogenla amino acids ware found to ba higher than 
norm! even though these chickens consume less feed* This 
suggests that feeding excesses of the ketogenlc amino acids 
causes an excessive conversion of protein to glucoee* and may 
hm a factor in. the growth depression, noted when high levels of 
these amino acids ara fed#

The experiment© in which the influence of methionine on 
weight loss of' chickens during fasting or feeding only glucose 
was studied* throw some light on why the chick© fed methionine 
grow slowly, Experiment b6 (table 10) indicates that th© 
methionine did not caw sc starved birds bo lose weight any 
faster* In experiment ~f8* the birds offered methionine and 
glucose lost ®or® weight* men though, their blood sugar level 
stas higher* than the chicks which were not fed amino acids*
This suggests that th© breakdown of body protein in the chick* 

tv i **bio’dne \a alucose more nearly r̂ ache® th# rat© 
of breahd noted during a couplet# fast. It is apparent 
from experiment J§*9 that the greater weight loss of the chicken® 
fed methionine in experiment bB* was due to the low feed con* 
sumption* whether or not this is duo to th© methionine being
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weight lots of th# bird® given methionine in experiment k$9 
indicates that the metabolic rat© of these birds is decreased* 
Brown (1 M» found that rats T M  a diet with h#8 par o«t 
methionine ha# slightly enlarged thyroids*

la most of th© stndits the-effects note# war® th# results 
of Hi# addition of a single amino acid at a level of three, 
four* or five per w l #  In these studies th# glucogenic amino 
acids have eichihlt## somewhat similar actions, and the same 
dan be said of the ketegenie amino acids*, these actions, 
however, are not dependent on th# high level of a single amino 
acid* Th« results given in tables 13 so# I1* indicate that the 
amine acid mixtures used have essentially the earns effects*
In the last experiment six glucogenic amino aside, at a level 
of o m  per cent each, caused a greater growth depression than 
three glucogenic amino acids or than hat been noted earlier 
when four per sent of .any one amino acid, m s  added to the same 
diet* The fcetogemle amine acid mixtures also depressed the 
growth rates of the ehldcs upon addition to .. diet® with or with- 
out added niacin. This action la ’sdmilar to that which was 
noted when four per cent of a single ketog«ic amino acid is 
added t© the diet# • The, fact ■ that the. ketogenie end glucogenic 
amine acid mixtures have the same action® as the individual 
amino acids is the best evidence that th# amino acids of each 
group have some common additive property which influence® 
metabell an in th# chicle* It is believed that there is a vari
ation in th© amount of these properties which each glucogenic
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and each ketogenic amino acid possess* It wa-e suggested that 
on© common action of the glucogenic amino acids m s  an Insulin* 
Ilk© action. Since Injection of insulin diet not have th# same 
effect on chicks fed the nlacln~low diet as feeding the gluco
genic unln© acids* it is doubtful that the growth depression 
observed when these amino adds are fed* is duo to an Insulin*- 
like action*

the fact that addition of ketogenle amino acids to th© 
diet increased blood sugar level suggested that their addition, 
to the niacin-low diets with excesses of glucogenic amino acids* 
may tiav# a beneficial affect* However* when. this was tried, 
no beneficial effect on growth rate was noted# Evidently 
these opposing effects on the blood sugar level which were 
observed are not a result of opposing effects which these two 
groups of salno acids have on a specific reaction*

While th# addition of ketoganle aM.no acids does tmt 
overcome th# growth-depressing action, of glmoogssie amino acids 
in niaain-low diets, it is apparent from the results given In 
table lh, that a m .xture of glucogenic and ketogenic amino 
acids do not depress growth as much as an equal level of 
either group alone* There is additional support for this fact 
In table 13# The mixture of glucogenic amino acids, In th# 
same ratio that they are found In gelatin and fad at a. level 
of five per cent, depressed growth more than five per cent 
gelatin# Thus, it is apparent that the degree by which growth, 
of chicks is depressed when certain proteins are added to 
nl&eln-low diets, depends not only on their relative lack of 
tryptophan, but also upon th# balance between the glucogenic
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and ketogenic amino acids* Briggs at al* Cfl*6) found that 
gelatin was about three times as active as mtn in depressing 
the growth rate of young chicks when added to a niacin**!ow 
diet* By using th® mslno acid composition of gelatin and 
geln9 as given by Block and Bolling (#l*5>$ it is found that 
the glucogenic amino acids constitute 85*1 per mtit of gelatin, 
and 60*3 per cent of zeirw In calculating these Values, the 
leucine content was included in th© ketogenic total* Thus, 
it seems probable that m m  reason that gelatin depresses growth 
of chicks mono than serin is because of its higher content of 
glucogenic amino acids*

In both experiments, in which mixtures of ketogenlc amino 
adds w#re fed, growth of the chicks was depressed even if 
sufficient niacin was added to the diet* t m  most significant 
results are given in table 13f group 18* The mixture contained 
six kotog^nic amino acids in approximately the same ratio that 
they are found in casein* Fifteen per cent casein would have 
added **he same amount of these amino acids to the diet* In 
an earlier experiment, the addition of either 12 or 22 per 
cent casein t© a similar diet increased the growth rate* 
Therefore it is apparent that for maximum growth, chickens not 
only reqtd.ro the proper level of each essential amino acid, 
but also a balance between the glucogenic and ketogenie sain© 
acids* It is clear from this work that an oversupply of 
ketogenlc amino acids depresses the growth rate of chicks* An 
overs ' ly of the glucogenic amino acids does not appear to 
affect growth as much unless the diet is deficient in niacin*
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Of the ten amino acids which are considered absolutely 
essential for chicks9 seven are ketogenic* The tentative 
requirements for these severt Motogenic amino acids total 
6*35 '.oar oentj the requirements for th© three glucogenic 
amino acids "otal 1*95 per cent* If glycine* cystine* and 
tyrosine are added to this list* the totals are 5*95 per 
cent for the ketogenlc amino acids* aim 3*35 for the gluco
genic amine acids* Most of the non-assential amino acids 
are glucogenic* It would be expected that if a diet was made 
which contained only th© essential amino acids in this ratio, 
there would be an excess of the ketogenlo amino acids* Luckey, 
Moore* Blvehjam and Hart (* V?) have fed a diet in which th# 
protein was sup oil eel by the ten essential amino as ids and gly
cine* twenty per cant of the diet was koto-genic amino acids 
and nine per cent of the diet was glucogenic amino acids* Two 
other amino a elf mixtures were fed which contained some of the 
non-essential amino acids* The ketogenic amino acid*. consti
tuted less than one-half of the protein of these two diets*
Hone of the chicks fed the amino acid mixtures gained weight 
as fast as chicks fad a diet In which casein, arginine, glycine, 
and cystine provided the protein* Th© chicks fed the diet with 
only the essential amino acids did not gain as much as the 
chicks fed diets which contained the non-essential amino acids 
also. It seems probable that one reason why the chicks fed 
non-essential amino acids gained more, was because there was 
a better balance between the glucogenic and ketogenic amino 
acids*
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genic and ketogenic amino acids Is important in rats and mice* 
The essential amino acids required by rats and mice are also 
mostly fcetogenlc* h&ddy and Blvehjea < l!t9) hare fed pQ differ
ent combinations of anino acids to mice* Home of these were 
rations which contained only essential amine acids# they found 
that a ration with 5*0 per cent essential amino acids produced 
a greater rate of gain than a diet with 8.7 per cent essential 
amino acids* Glycine and glutamic acid Increased growth rates 
when added to a diet containing 5*8 per cent of the essential 
amino acids* The growth rate of the mice increased as the 
level of glutamic acid in the diet was increased up to 11*6 
per cent.

Hamasaraa, Henderson, and Hlvebjem (*k9) feci rats diets 
containing only essential amino acids and glutamic acid* A 
decrease In growth rate of the rats was noted when the levels 
of essential amino acids were Increased from 5*8 per cent to 
7*7 or 11.6 per cent with corresponding decreases In glutamic 
acid content of trie diet*

The importance of amino add balance in chick diets Is 
shown in the lysine experiments, th® results of which are given 
in table 16* The growth depression noted when lysine was added 
to the diet was somewhat overcome by the addition of gelatin, 
corn, or m i n to the diet* Gelatin contains lysine but also 
contains a comparatively high level of arginine, which is low 
in the five per cent gelatin diet* Hein has no lysine, and 
the protein of corn Is low in lysine* Thus it appears that 
the increased growth rate, noted when these proteins were-
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ether amino acids are built-up around the high lysine level 
which provides a better amino acid balance* fMi work is 
related t© the report W  Orau (***8) who fmmd that increasing 
the dietary protein level increased the lysine requirement* 
the growth depression produced by the addition of tyrosine to 
the diet fis also Increased by the additions of other amino 
acids to the diet*

addition of arginine increased slightly the rat© of gain 
of th# chicks fed three per cent methionine* Evidently it is 
more difficult to overcome the growth depressions caused by 
feeding high levels of methionine* In experiment %0 arginine 
©r gelatin had very little effect on the growth depression 
noted when three per cent methionine was added to the diet*



Chicks wmrm fed 1? different ami no acids | individually,
at a level of four per cent in a diet which contained 18 per 
cent casein, 5 per cent gelatin, and 0.3 per cent 3L*msthionlne« 
Arginine, leucine, glycine, aspartic acid, glutamic acid, and 
threonine increased the rat© of chicl rowth h cn added to this 
diet. Prollne and alanine caused & slight decrease in growth 
rat#* The following amino acids decreased the growth rate* 
valine, cystine, isoleuelne, tyrosine, histidine, phenylalani&e, 
tryptophan, lysine, and methionine. Th® amino acids are listed 
in descending order o f the growth which resulted whan each was 
added to a chick diet at a level of four per cent. It is 
apparent that the ketogenic amino acids., except leucine, depress 
growth to a greater extant than most of the glucogenic main© 
acids. When niacin was omitted from the diet, the addition of 
any amino add depressed growth. When pyridoxin was omitted 
from the diet only a mixture of alio threonine and threonine 
caused a growth depression which could be overcome by the addi
tion of pyridoxin to the diet* Thus it seems that niacin mist 
have an Important role in metabolism in the chick when the 
diet contains high levels of glucogenic amino acids. It was 
first thought that this role was In the conversion of the ex
cess glucogenic amino acids to compounds which are normally 
produced in carbohydrate .metabolism, however, if pyridoxin 
has a role in transamination, it should also bn needed to aid 
in the disposal of the excess amino acids. However, when the 
chick diets contained a high level of glucogenic amino acids,
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omitting niaein caused a greats? growth depression than decreas
ing the pyridoxin. level* Two other observations Indicate that 
the beneficial effect of niacin is not entirely a result of an 
increase in the ability of the chick to maintain, a normal amino 
acid balance in the tissues* first, chicks fed tryptophan or 
arginine had more of the amino acid in the blood than chicks 
which were not fed the amino acid, even though, there was ad#-* 
quate niacin and pyridoxin in the diet. Second, pyruvic acid 
m s  found to have a similar action to that which m s  noted 
when alanine was added to the diet*

Blood amino nitrogen, nonprotein nitrogen, and glucose 
levels were determined in th® chicks of several experiments*
Th® nonprotein nitrogen level was increased by the addition of 
most amino acids to the list* The amino nitrogen level also 
was Increased by th® addition of each amino acid except argin
ine, lysine, and methionine* the decrease noted when methion
ine and lysine were fed is believed to be due to low feed 
consumption by the chicks* Arginine is contained in the 
basal diet in a level which is below that needed for maximum 
growth* It is believed that feeding arginine decreased the 
blood amino nitrogen, level by causing a more efficient 
utilisation of th® protein* hover blood amino nitrogen levels 
were found in chicks fed diets con talking niacin than ware 
found in chicks fed the same diet without niacin*

The fasting blood sugar level was Increased by the addi
tion of any amino acid studied to a diet containing niacin*
The increased fasting blood sugar level has been, noted before



in rats after feeding high lovels of casein or glycine, and 
has been termed ^protein ©f f #otff • If niacin m s  omitted from 
the basal diet, or a diet to which a high level of a gluco
genic amino acid bad been added, the fasting blood sugar level 
was dec reused* It is suggested that feed, lag on© of th# gluco- 
**rle amino acids stimulates f 1 jconeogeneeis by causing tbs 

adrenal cortex to secrete more of the hormones which stimulate 
this process* Since the fasting blood sugar level is decreased 
whan niacin is omitted from th# chick diets containing a 
high level of a glucogenic amino acid, it is believed that the 
secretion of hormones from the adrenal cortex which stimulate 
gluooneogenesis Is hindered by th# niacin deficiency* Secre
tions of other hormones b the adrenal cortex mmy also be 
hindered by th# deficiency*

The addition of the ketogenlc amino maids to th# diet 
depressed growth rate even when the diet contained adequate 
niacin* dheo. chickens which had been fed a high level of 
methionine, lysine, phenylalanine, or a mixture of six koto- 
genic Ino acids were subjected to a glucose tolerance test,
they were unable to return their blood sugar level toward 
normal as fast as chicks which had bean fed the gam# diet with
out added amino acids, or with glycin#, leucine, or arginine 
added* It is believed that feeding high levels of most k© to
nic amino acids rmsuits in ©ixcesslve conversion ©f gluco
nic amino acids to glucose* th# feed consumption of the 

chicks fed the ketogenio amino acids is low*
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APPENDIX

Sffeet of adding four per cent glycine to chick diets 
containing various levels of pyridoxin

OROtJP
NO#

(t  ̂ ~z
t j. r. Jt-Kis

1)1 Ef

EC1CKS

113 
&Yfe# #

1.4. /•'
liO#I i*K H«*»*'■ Ty •>* ffiW'

113 /■> if t "W "*T M f-7
AVE.sJf.

......... ......Xt
micrograms $ gr«s grams

1 0 0 - 1 b7

2 50 9 x%a 6 103
3 75 7 209 5 ISO
i f 100 11 228 10 228
5 150 11 306 10 266
6 300 11 310 11 305
7 600 11 292 11 33S

a 0
Diet 113-5$ 

0
gelatin Diet 1X3-5# 

k>p glycine
0

gelatin ̂  
« »

9 50 9 108 5 109
10 75 9 175 8 16**
11 100 9 202 9 229
12 150 a 192 10 270
13 300 10 209 9 290
Ih 600 10 213 9 293
♦Humber of chicks'at the tQrmim tion ef the experiment Is 
given# At the start of the expert ants each of the first 
seven groups contained 11 ehieksf each of the last seven groups cob tallied 10 chicks#


